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IN thc sixteenth Century many authors of note
made their appearance-such as Moore,

Sidney, Spenser, Hooker, Raleighi, Shakspere.
That vigorous thinker and eloquent critie, Ilaz-
litt, says: The age of Elizabeth was distin-
guished, beyond, perhaps, any other in our
history, by a number 'of great men-famousi
différent ivays-and whose names have corne
down to 'us with unblemishied bonours-men
w-hem fame has etcrnised in bier long and lasting
seroli, and Who, by their words and ncts, wero
benefactors of their country, and ornairients of
buman nature-"' and lie adds -Il Perhaps the
genius of Great flritain neyer shione out fuller or
brigliter, or look-ed more like itself than at tbis
period." lIn the scventecntb century, wbicb
opens witb Bacon and closes with Newton, great
advance inliterature and intclligencc show tbcm-
selves. Dr. Hlarvey, Clarendon, Miltoni,Dryden,
Locke, Defoe, Jeremy Taylor, and a host of
offhers, have immortalized this period.

In passing te tbe eighteenth century, wbich
opens with Addison and ends with Paley, books
begrin to inerease in nùmber and variety ; but as
regards strengthi and vigrour thoy appear to yield
te tiitir predecessors. Steele, SwVift, Pope,
Goldsuiitlh, Hume, Johnson, Gibbon, Adlam
Smnith, stand ont as shining liglits in t'le literary
lirmameut of tbis century.

In the nineteenth Century books multiply be-
Yond measure. It is estiniated tbat about tbree
theusand books and periodicals corne out every
year. The publie must be perplexed bow to
choose their reading ; and, wbat is worse, with
sucli a flood, we are afraid the waters of tho
94old well-springs of E nglisb, pure and unde-
filed," are but rarely drank. J. S. Mill says-
tglBooks of any solidity bave almost gone by.
Literature becomes more and more a mere re-
flection of current sentiments, and bas almost
entirely nbandoned its mission as an enligbtener
and inprover of them."' Our présent object and
latent is to puiblishi, at stated intervals, sélections
frein some of the best authors, many of whorn
l'robably, do not corne within the scopo of thé
nînajority of our readers.

Ounr irst slection ivill bc from Izaak Walton,
w-hio w-as bornaiin 1593, and wbosc character as
nu auther is known wbierever Englishi literature
i3 cultivated. "Thé Complete Augtler" will ever
bc a cheri.sbed book. Angling 0was Walton's
chief récréation, and bis favourite baunit was the
River Les. 0f tbe old scenery and the old man-
iiers of -a district, within ten miles of Londoq, lie
lias left the most deliejous pictures-the reflection,
of nature in the beart of a good man. Walton
wvas the biograpber of Heooker, Donne, Wotton,
and Herbert. HO lived tili the age of ninety ; bs
business w-as a haberdasher in Fleet Street, andafter bis retirement tberefrom bho spent many
years in the enjoyment of literary leisure, beloved
and respected hy tbe worthiest men of bi? time.

There is a siirlicity aud piety in the following,
which is quite refresbing in these days.

CONTENTMENT AND CH'EERFULNESS.
I wiîî, as W-e walk in tbe cool shade of this

sweot lhoncysuello bedge, mention to you somo
of the thoughts aud joys w-hich bavc posse.sscd
My soul since W-e tWO met together. And these
thouglits shall ho told you, that yen may aise
join with mue in thankfulness te the Giver of
every good aud perfeet giit for our bappiuess.
Aud that our presesont happiness may appear to
be the greater, and w-e the more tbankful for it4
I will beg you te cousider withi me how many
do even at this very time lie under tbe torment
of disoasos tbat w-o are free fromn. And every
misery I miss is a new mercy: and therefore let
us ho thankful. Tbere have been, since WCe met,
others that bave met disasters of broken Iimbs;
some have been bla3ted, others thuuidcr-strickxen;
and w-e bave been freed from these, aud ail those
other miseries that threaten buman nature: let
us therefore rejoice and be thaukful. Nay, w-bicb
is a far greater mercy, we are frecd from Itbie
insupportable burtben of an aocusing tormienting
conscience; a miscry that noncecan bear: aud
therefore let us praise Ilim for lis prevcnting
grace, and say, cvery misery that 1 miss is s nciv
Mercy, nay, let me tell you, that there ho many
that have forty tirnes our estate, that w-ould
give the greatcst part of it to bo healthfnl aud
cheerful like us. 1 have a ricli ueigbhbour w-ho
is always se busy tbat hie bas no leisure to laugli;
the w-oie business of bis lif0 is te get money, and
more money, that ho may stili get more and more
mouey; ho is still drudging on, and says that
Solomon says -Il The diligent baud maketh
rich, aud it is truc indeed: but ho considers
not that it is not in the power of riches to make
a man happy; for it was wisely said by a mnu
of great observation, Il that there bc as many
miscries beyoud riches as on this. side tliem."
And yet God deliver us frein pinchiug poverty;
aud grant that, baving a competeucy, W-C May
bc content and thankful. Lot us net repine, or
se mucli as think the gifts of God unequally
desît, if w-c sec another abouud witli riches ;
w-bon ns God kuow-s, the cares that are the keys
that kecp those riches, bang often se beavily at
the richi man's girdle, that tbey elog him with
w-cary days sud resiless nigbts, even w-hon others
sleep quietly. Wc sec but the outsidc of the rieh
man's bappiuess; few ceusider him te ho ike
the silkw-orm, that w-heu she seems te play, is, at
the very same time, spinning ber ow-n bowels,
aud censuming berscîf; aud this mauy richi men
de, loadiug tbemaselves with corrodiug cares, te
kcep w-bat they bave, probably, uuconscionably
got. Let us, therefore, ho tbankfnl for bcaitb sud
a competence; and, ahove ahl, for n quiet con-
science. %

Let me tell yen that Dioenes wslked on a day,
with big frieud, te sec a country fair w-bore ho
saw ribbons sud looking-glasses, sud nut-crack-
crs, aud fiddles, and hobby-herses, and many
other gimcracks; sud bsving obscrved themn,
nnd ahl the otber flunimbruns that, makeo a com-
plote country-fair, ho said te bis friend, "lLord,
how msny things are tbero in this w-orld of w-hich
Diogenes bath noe ed 1" And truly it isse, with
very mnany who vex sud toil thcmselvea te got
w-bat thî2y have ne noed of. Can auy man charge
God, that ho bath flot given 1dm enongli to make
bis lifo3 happy ? No, doubtlcss ; for nature is
content with a little. Aud yet you shahl hardly
meet with a mas that compisins net of some
want; tbough hoe, indeed, wants netbing but bis
will; it mnay be, nothing but the w-ut of bis poor
ncighbour, for net orsippiug or net flattering
him; and tIns, when w-c migbt ho happy and
quiet, w-e create trouble t o Urselycg. I have heard

of a man w-ho was augry with himself because
hoe was ne taller; and of a woman that broke
ber lookiug-glass hecause it wo-uld net show ber
face te ho as youug and bandsome as ber next
neig-hbôur'sw-as. And I know another te whem
God bath given health and plenty; but a wife
that nature bath made peevisb, and ber busband's
riches liad made pursc-proud; aud must, hecause
she ivas rich, Rnd for ne other virtue, sit in the
bigbest pew hÀi the dhureh; wbicli being denied
bier, sho engsged iier hushaud into a contention
for it aud at hast inte a lnw-suit with a dogged
neigîbour w-be was as riclh as he, and bad a wife
as peevish aud purse-prond as the other; sud this
law-suit beget higber oppositions, sud actionablo
w-ords, anud more vexations and law-suits; for
you must remember tbat both w-ere ricb, sud
must therefore have their wilh. Weil 1 this wilfnl
purse-proud law-suit lasted dnriug the life of the
first husbaud; after w-hicb bis wife vexed and
chid, sud ehid and vexed, till sho aIse ehid sud
vexed herself inte ber grave ; sud se the welth
of theso poor rich people w-as curst into a
puuishment, hecauiso they wanted meek aud
thankful bearts: for these ouly eau make us
happy. I know s man that hîall ealth and
riches; sud several heuses, ail beautiful and ready
furuished ; sud vould often trouble birnself aud
family te ho remeving frem eue bouse te, anether,
sud being asked by a frieud why hoe remeved so,
often from sund house toanother, replied, "lIt w-as
te find content i some one of theisi." But bis
friend, kubwing bis temper, told hlm, if hoe would
find content in any bouses, ho mnust leave bim-
self bebind him; for content will nover dwc'll
but in a meek sud quiet seuil. And this may
appear if w-e read sud cousider w-bat our Savieur
says in St. Matthew-'s gospel ; for hoe there says:-

-" Blessed ho the merciful, for they shahl obtain.
merey. Blessed bc the truc of heart, for tbey
shal sec God. Bhessed ho the poor in spirit for
thecirs is the kingdom of beaven. And, blessed
ho the meek, for they shahl possess the eartb."1
Not that the meek shall net aise obtain mercy,
sud sec God, sud ho comforted, sud at hast coe
te the kingdom of beaven; but in the meantime
hoe, sud lheoouy, possesses the earth, as hoe goes
towards that kingdom of heaven, by beiug hum-
ble sud cheerful, sud content w-thw-bat bis good
God bath allotted bim. lie bas no turbulent,
rel)iuiug vexations thoughts that hoe deserves
better; uer is vexed w-heu lie secs otbers pes-
sessed of mere boueur or more riches than bis
wiso God bas aliotted for lus share: but le pos-
sesses w-bat ho bas with a meek sud centented
quietucas, sncb s quietncss as makes bis very
dreams pleasing, both te (led sud himself.

Let net the blessings w-eroceive daily froruGod
make us net value sud lpraise huim, becanse they hoý
common ; let us net forget te praise him for the
innocent mirth aud piessure w-e have met with
since w'e have met together. Whiat wonld a blind
man give te sec tho ideasaut rivere, sud meadows,
aud flowers, aud fountains that wve have met
with since ive bave met together ? 1 have beert
tohd, that if a in that w-as hem hhlind couid
obtain or bave lis sight for but ouly oee hur
dnriug bis w-hole lie, sud shonld at the first
opeuing of bis eyes, ix bis sight on tbe sun
w-len it w-as in full glory, eithcr at tIc rising or
settiug of it, ie w-onld be se trausported sud
amazed, sud w-ould se admire the glory of it,
tînt ho wvould not williugly turu bis eyes from
that first ravishing object, te hehohd ai tlae other
varions beauties this world could preseut te, him.
And this, and many othier liko blessings3, w-e
enjoy daily. And forrmost of thein, hecansethey
bu se o mmon, Most men ferget te pay their
praise, but lot nOt us ; becauso it is a sacriflce
50, pleasiug te ixun that made that sua aud us,
and stihi proteets us, and Sive u, flowers, sud.
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Eh5wer;, and stomach, and meat, and content,
and leisure to go a-fishing.

My meauing was, and is, to plant that in your
mmnd with which I labour to posgess MY Own
soul ; that is, a meek and thankfnl heart. And
to that eud I have showed you, that riches with-
ont meekness and thankftilness do flot make any
man happy. But lot me tell you, that riches
with thcm remove many fears and caros. And
therefore my advice is, that yeu endeavour to
be honestly rich or contentedly poor: but ho
snre your riches be juatly got or you spoil ail.
For it is well said: IlHe that loses bis conscience
has notbing left that is Worth keeping." There-
fore ho- sure you look to that. And in the next
place look to your health: and if you have it
praise God, and value it next to a good con-
science; for healthigi the second blessing that
we mortals arc capable of; a blessing that money
cannot buy; and therofore value it and ho
thankful for it. As for M.oney,-which may
be said to ho a third hlessing-neglect it
mlot: but note, that there 15 1no necessity of
being rich; for I told you, there be as many
miseries heyond riches as on this aide them:- and
if you have a competence, enjoy it with a meek,
cheerful, thankful boart. 1 wil tell you, Sobolar,
1 have heard a grave divine say, that God bas
two dwellings: one in heavon, and the other in
a meek and thankfnl hoart; which Almighty
God grant to me and to my honest Soholar.

BRITISH AMERICAN LITERATURE.

Mr. W. C. Cooper, barrister, of Toronto, is
preparing forthe press aa Equity Digest, a work
much needed by the profession.

The Rev. Dr. Forrester, Superintendent of
Education, Nova Scotia, is flow issuing from the
press a work on Education.

Longmoore & Co., Moutreal, will issue in a
few days, two works by Mr. Frederick Driscoîl:
IlThe Twelve Days' Campaigu," relating to tbe
late American War; and I"The Defence of tbe
P'rovinces ;" whilst Mr. Lovoîl bas in press "lA
Sketch of the Canadian Mliaistry," by the sanie
author.

Mr. J. O. Côté, of the Executive Council
Office, Ottawa, is preparing a second and im-
proved edition of bis valuable Political Appoint-
monts.

Mr. Wattan Small, of New Brunswick, .has
just brougit eut a book of Poems, which is well
spoken of by the St. Johin Morning Journal.

A brochure lias appeared ia Nova Scotia with
tlîe title of "lThe Dawn of a New Emilire."1

L'Abbé Casgrain's Sketch of the Life of tbe
late M. Garneau appears in the last nuniber of
Le Foyer Canadien.

À third edition of "lA Catecbism on Baptism,"1
hy the Rev. D. D. Currie, of New Brunswick,
bas latoly come froni the New York press.

Evan MeCoîl, thue graceful Goelic poet, so well
and faveurably known in Scottish literary annals,
and Who flOW resides nt Kiugston, intends short-
]y hringing ont a volume of original poonis.

LO'NDON SOCIETY.
We are indebted te Messrs Dawson Bros., for

the May number of this interesting Magazine.
Among the shorter tales we notice "iSecond
Thoughts,11" How Kate discovered America,"
and IlMrs. Beeuchamps Little Parties." Mr.
Greenwood, the Lambeth Casualctrbtsa
article eutitled IlWaiting fohe Waggon," a
London Street Photograph. The series of papers
on the Merchant Princes of England is conclnded
by an- article on "lThe Commerce of the Present."*
Mark- Lemon continnes bis walks "gUp and
down the Streets of London," and te those who
are familiar with the great metropolis, tiese
papers will ho specially interesting. There is also
a very intoresting article on the ilUniversity
Boat Race, »-the great annual strukgle between
the Picked crews of Oxford and Cambridge, in
wbich the former have been uninterruptedly
successfnl for the past sixyears. Chapter VII of
IlThe London Opera Directors"ý is replote with
curions anecdotes, and illustrated with Portraits
of Taglioni, Pa8ta1 andMXaliran.

UNDER THE HILL.

Uinder the hilI,
Wben the nighlt winds arc stilI,
Alice us waiting quite close to the Mill;

Waiting and thinking: IlTho time is se long!
Would he were comne, uuke flhe air te the soug;
Long bave 1 watcbod for hlm liere at the Mill,
Far from my cottage, thlere under the bll.'

Softly and briglit
On this mcllow June night,
Golden and graceful the moon heaves in sight;

"Somobody's comiug now-thls is the tume:
Now by the poplars-now under the lime;
Quîckly love's soarching oye traces bum still:
By thc brook-past the brook-bore, at fie Mill!"

Under tie iii!,
Statuette-liko and stili,
Shadows lu silhouette fall on thoe Mill,

hloguisb.oyed Alice! on Uip-tes sho stands:
Stoops the young minler and presses bier bands;
Presses bier îips, tee, yct ail is 50 still-
Noue but the moon sOCS themn under the lilli

.Kingston, C. W. CHIAS. SANOSTER.

We omitted te notice, in Our last issue, tint Mr.
Honry J. Morgan-a gentleman te whom our
rendors bave been frequeutly indebted-was a
short time since elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society of Copenhagen. Chîristian, King of Don-
mark, is President of the Society, and Mr. Morgan's
diploma bears the royal signature. WVe congra-
tulate Mr. M. upon being the recipieut of se
enviable a mark of distinction; and mor~e espe-
cially as lie is, we believe, the flrst Canadiain
upon whom the boueur bas beea conferred.

LITERARY GOSSLP.

A NEW and complote edition of Plate is spoken
of at Oxford as beiuîg ini preparation by Professer
Jowett.

"lANECDOTES of the Upper Ton Thîousnnd
their Legendsanad their Livos," is the title of a
110w work, hy Mr. Grantuey Berkoly, whici will
siortly ho published.

ME. A. W. TUÂTETIn, United States Consul at
Trieste, bas been engaged for more than fifteen
years upon a life of Beethoven, the first volume
of wbicli is now in the press at Berlin.

ANTHioNY TROLLOPE is writing a IlIlistory cf
Fiction."

GUSTÂvE DORtE proposes te, illustrate Shako-
speare, and ho aIse, proposes te be paid for the
work. One or two publishers have offered lim
$80,000; but ho refuses. flis price is $100 ,000.

HEUR IHUMBU1îO a Berlin booksellcr, bas been
sent to prison for a month, for puhlishiug a trans-
lation into German of"I Pauvre Franco,") a libel
upon the Emperor Napoleon.

A LONDON publishing Itouse ià negeciatiug& witi
M. Gustave Doré for the illustrations ho bas de-
signed for Teunyson's IlIdylls cf tbe King."
Thirty in number, they comprise some of M. Doré's
bappiest crontieus, and will ho engraved in the
higiest style of art in London.

IN the place of a postage-stamp mania it ap-
pears tint a taste for colecting seals is becoming
very commea on the Continent. Vory reccntly,
at a sale in Paris, a collection of impressions
from 9,000 seals of varions royal and celebrated
persouagos sold for £400. The impression cf
eue of Victor Iîngo's bore tic mette, Il Faire et
réfaire ;" eue of Alexander Dumas', Il Tout passe,
-tout lasse-tout casse ;" and of Lamartine's,
Il Spira spera."1

MM. EMMLE DE GIRARDIN and ARSENIC HOUSSAYE
are about to commence the publication of a 110w
magazine, which will appear monthly or hi-
montly-it bas net yet heen decided which.
Eacb number will contain a portrait. Madame
SANDB will ho the frst.

COMPENSATION bas been granted te Mr. Erie
Williams, the joccupant of Sir Isao Newton's
bouse, Vicarage-place, Kensington, which is about
te be destroyed h tlieMetropolitan Railway. The

[May 2G

sanie company bas already pulled down Milton's
bouse in Cripplegate-for in tiiese iron tinies thoe
associations of intellect go for notlîing. The
jury, ini the case of Newton's bouse, gave Mfr.
Williamns £2Yl1O in compensation.

THE proprietors of the C'ontemporary Rcviewe
have publisbcd a Eist of the principal conitribtitorq
to the first volume, now complete, which includes
Dr. Alford, Dean of Canterbury ; Canon Blakes-
ley ; Professors Cheethani and J. A. Dorner;- the
Rev. W. Fremantie, Dr. llowson, Professor M'aii-
soul, Dr. Pcrowne, the Rev. E. Il. Pluimptre, Dr.
Reichiel, Canon Robertson, Dean Stanley, t1ie
Rev. H. B. Tristram, Principal Tuillocli and others.

ALTUIOUGEI M. Rénan's last book, Il Les
Apôtres," iscxciting the profoundest sensatioiliin
French literary circles, it is said that the ptib-
lishers, Messrs. Levy, have been greatly disap-
pointed in its sale. It is not meeting with any-
tbing like the popularity which attendcd Il La
Vie de Jésu." The cause of wlîich the Evène-
ment gives in the words of the old proverh: Il 
est mieux de s'attaquer au bon Dieu qu'a ses
Saints.",

PxRnUÂPS the most lasting* monuments to the
memory of famous jesters, humourists, and eccen-
tric characters, have been the littie joke-books
whichi secured to theniselves a sale by baving
the name of s0ni0 wit or notoriety upon their
covers. "lThe XII. Mery Gestys of one called
Edyth, the Lyeng Wydow," in the reigu of llenry
VIII., n'as followed by"I Skelton's Mery Tales
in Queen Elizabeth's Tume," II Jacke of Dover."ý

The Conceites of Old Ilobson," "IlSco"il,,"

"Arclîce," and "1George Buchianan," came nex (;
and then Polly Peachani, Joe Miller, Ned WVard,
Killigrew, Beau Nash, Garrick, Foote, Quiti, atit
Lord Chesterfield, cadi appealing to the worl
as the very bost mirth-provoker of the tume. The
old customi of giving a jest-book to every popu lar
character bas fallen ont of fashioa of late years;
but it seenis now on the point of being revivedl.
The latost announcement is a Spurgeon Jest-
Book, linder the titie of"I Anecdotes and Storie~,
of the Rev. C. IL. Spurgeon, non' first cou:ecteî
and arranged." This must not takec to itseif the
credit of being rthe carliest clerical budget of wit.
There was a Sterne's Convivial Jester, or Tlîat's
Your Sort ;" and a very favourite volume withi
our fdrefathers was Il Ecclesistical Transactions,
or a Collection of Revorend Jokes."

MOST of our readers will alroady have hecard
of the very suddon death of Mrs. Carlyle, the wife
of the great man who was lately called froin re-
tirement to the higli office of Lord Rector of the
UTniversity of Ediaburgh. Mrs. Carlyle's rnaidei
name was Welch, and slie came of a family wvlo
were directly descended froîn the great jolîn
Knox-thec sterii old divine whom Mr. Carlyle
culogized so highly in li s recent address. After
their marriage, in .1827, they resided for some
tume nt Craigenputtock, a small estate Mr. Car-
lyle had acquired througli his wife. It n'as hierc
that that wide correspondence was eutercd into
with Goethe, Emerson, and ether distinguisheul
men, in which Mrs. Carlyle took an active part.
Ia some of the collections of Goctbe's pocriiq,
verses to Il Madame Carly)le, Scotland," ù,Iny ho
found; and one of thoso, it is said, was originaîîy
written on a visiting card, which the great Ger-
man sent to the wife Of bis friend and admirer.
The following is a rough translation of the
lines

3lessengers like tliis we scnd
To tell tho comiing of a friend:-
This poor card can only say
That the frlond is far away."

BOOKS RECEIVED.

GILBERT RUGOS. A Novel. By the Author of
sa First Friendship.,,Ilarper &Bros, Newv

TUiE TOILELS 0F' THE SEA. (English Edition).
By Victor Hlugo. London: Sampeon, Lowv
Son & Marshall. Montreal: Datwson&
Bros. ,

TiUE LAnv's MILE. A novel. By Miss M. E Brad-
don, author of "lLady Audley's Secret,"
&c. New York:- Dick & Fitzgerald. Mon-
treal: C.1Hill
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.
G8zetteer of the World. Revised edition, 1866. Justpublisbed. Lippincott's Comuploeo lronouncingÎGazetteer, or Geograpimical Dictionary of the Wori dEdited by J. Thomnas, 31D., and T. Baldwin, assisted

b seera othrs.Onethick Svo. 2317 pages. R1.
Murray. The Hlistory of Usnury from thc earliest periodto the present timetgte with a brief statemont

* Severalflprels conceng the confluct of the
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CHAPTER LIV. îIGIT WATCHES.

"The owlet boots near thec runublng traits,Thc dank dew froin tho yew-treo fi'TIc mulet graves lie hcaped arouiffl;ofii that I lay beneath îthe grou.nd!
Perplexed, if not convinced, Rutlhoaved a

weary sigl, and, resting agaiest an old tomîstone,'let lier companion tatk on. Burke grew more
and more plausible as lue continuied to dwell
alternately on tîneats, and on expediency. The
faint glimmer of the liglît of trutl that luad siione
for a moment into Ruth's denkened soul, was
obscurcd hy bis wonds. SIc faitthIc weiglît of
luer guilty burden, yet ceased ho tbiek resolutely
of laying it dewn. She mnust bear it tili tIc eed.
Witl an envions oye sue lookcd on thc quiet
mounds anound bon, and ienged for lier lowiy
bced; yet, somcîow, sIc wanted ho repent; sic
sîrank appalod fronu tIe scaffoid andthie gaol;
ala lad the mcmony of a fan-off chiidlood that
lad been coîîsecrahod hy a dying mothuar's
prayers. Some vague lawildared lhope lad
dweit like a dimi ray in the gloomy solitudes cf
ber seul, tuai sIc niglit meet that mothur acgain.
"IIow ?" was a dneary question sIc lîad neyer

carefully pausod ho answer, thiough the words
lueand to-day, "lMake a clean lneast," seomcd the
righ tresponse. Thoniiere wes the dnead of ie-
juring bIe levely and innocent Gertrude, wbose
sweetnoss of disposition lad penetrated evan
blet liard lboart, and won it to tendereess. Alto-
geller, 'when shie et length left Burke, suie was
as muclu lis bond-slave as ever, canrying la
wciglut cf misary in bar spirit tuai was fast
becomuîîg too lîcavy to bear. Unable loecat any
food, or te reat, sic watked about, scancely
knowing wlere, until, laie in the aftennoon,
woary, tearleas, cbiliod, she returned by the
train, and cauglut a van for market people tîat
wont fremn tbc station tote chace.

Considcning lew ale lad lae egitatcd during
thc day, it was net wondanful that bbc shock of
the evouing broughi on thIe avera attnck, whieh,
as we have seen, rendened ber insensible,ad
lîunrled luer tethue lnink cf the grava.

Non must it ba suppesed tînt Burke was easy
in lis mmiid. Ile dreaded thc mood te wbicl thc
deatlî cf the mac in the inflrmnry, who was indeed
ber busbaîîd, lad reduced RutI. Lielied sebemed
te prevoîmi lier soing binu et al, foaring tînt bc
migyhi entrent ber to coufeas ail. Indeod Burke
lînd destroyed thIe faw almost-iliegible scnawis
given hii for bier y thie dyieg man. Wtuile
Burke congratulated linsoif tînt ne actuel cden-
muinicatienlied taken place, le feit ns if Rlutl's
nemonse was as n spank tînt would fine the mine
îinder lis feet. Ho cemplimontod hiniseif tînt
llie d belaved magnanimously ho Miss Aust-
wickc, in tînt le lad by no menas obtained from
lier thc nnnn of monoy that some ruffians
wveuld bave exacted. He knew onougl of
cnookcd ways and evil-doers to know that parti-
cipation in a guilty secret was often a source cf
largo gain to rapacious scoundrels. Hic was
net, after ail, le angued, se bad as otlîas-nay,
nattuer a respectable, considenude sent cf mac,
for le lad boen moderate in lis demands. Thc
fact being, thai lie knew boiennbiy wail how
mudli lie could obtein, without driving Miss
Austwicke ho desperabe means.

Hie lad baunted the docks in London, acdthIe
ponts cf diffenent parts cf thc kingdom, wluile lie
was able to carry lis pack, in soarcl cf tbu et
youtl. And though lie lad net told Miss Aust-
wicke tha lad was whoilîy out cf lis reachi, lue
iînd said le was gone abroad, and drawn anme
cf money on lis account , wlicl. served te swel
bis uiivale board. lic now turned over in lus
mind wleher il would not le latter to make
one great effort iii obtaining a final sunu cf good
amount, acd take hinuseif off to Austnalia. Thc
bey seomed got rid of altogether. TIe secret in
bis possession was sureiy Worth a costly snu.
If, indeed, Burke couid lave found the lad, after
le lad exbaushed Miss Austwicke's resourcos,
le migît lave trnded in reinslahing lin lula is

riglits as lieir of Austwicije; but that sccmed
i10W bopelcss. Fate worked against him. A
youth of fifteen or sixteon when Iost, would so
alter in a few years as flot to be recognised,
cspeciaily by one who had but a casual kinow-
icdge of lus featuires and manner.

These cogitations occupicd him as lie lingered
at Winchester to superinted the fulneral, which
was to take place on Monday. Early on that
mornîîîg there came to hlm a letter from Miss
Austwicke, enclosing a cheque, and saying that,
Ias tic young persons (Mliss Grants) terni of
articles was now up, and Miss Austwicke had
understood sile was for the future to be employed
in tcaching, Miss A. supposed ail liad been donc
that was rcquircd, and, therefore, wouid Mr.
Burke state wvhat final expenses there wure ?1"

The word final was undcrliuced, and hie ieered
as lie repeatcd it, adding-

"bcNot yet-not quiiîc final, My good, bonour-
abl madam. You'vc flot done with Sandy

Burke quite. 1 must let you know what I know,
and you know. The marriage!1 Miss Austwicke
-you'1I huy tbe marriage-lineg of me, doubticas,
for a nicc littie sum." Lec rubbed his bard bands
and chîîckled as lie spoke, adding il"Truc, the
liir-.fiery fool of a boy that lie was-is lost;-
and Miss Mysie lias been rcared bravely, consi-
dering she's but a soldiers haire. It's 'an ili
wind blows nobody good. It was quitc as weli
that my wife took the bit lassie on board slip
from ber dying mother, aud so mat Johnuton
with two bairiîs. They matahcd for twins capi-
tally, botter than the real pair, and enablcd me
to get thc moncy for two, aye and pay for two.
Ile was squicamislî, Johin Joheston was, b'd
neyer had thc skil 10 work thc matter as I bave.
Wcll, anyhow, the lassies both lîa'e proflted
riglit weel. Nay, but for Mysie, the lads kicking
over the traces would a thrown the whole con-
cern out o' gear." lic paused and re-read tho
lutter. Thon said, IlWohl, that idiot got borne
ali-right. She lookod te me deadly ili; but nae
doubt that's over iiow. I suppose 1 must cen go
over lucre, and watch a bit for lier, or the lcddy.
1 hate going there, for l'mn obligcd tb skulk; not
but old Gubbins is iuîfirmni, and Mrs. Martin
seldom leaves the Hall. She'h ha waitin' in the
kirk-yard."'

Accordiegly on tlîat nigli, tIc funeral of' the
man, wbom Burke callcd Thomas Smithî, bcing
over at four o'ciock, Oid Leathiery went lus way
to thie Chînce, taking thc rail part of the way,
and walking the seven miles in the dusk of the
gatlcring nigît. He avoidcd the village, and
about ton o'clock cntered thie churclyard to wait
for Ruth's coming-as Miss Austwicke bad le-
fore se employed lier, believing ibat Ruthu couli
neither rcad nor write, and foit safe in ber stolid
stul)idity. Wc nccd not say that la waitcd ini
vain. la crouclîcd dowu n der the shelter of a
vault until lia was cluihiad to the bona. Thon bo
walkoed about until the dlock struck twelve.
Every liglît thiat lie could sec was ont in the
[lal, save one that fainlly glimmered tîrogit
thc chinks of the blind in Miss Austwickaes
drawing-room. Burke triod thie private gale be-
twccn tic churchiyard and the shrullery. It
wvas lockad. Evidently ne one was comieg te
him that niglit. The air grew chiîîy, and
drizzling raie hegan ho fait. lie tricd te
dlamIer over the gate, and succeedcd. Sud-
deniy, the boarse barking of a watch-dog,
followcd Iy a choruis of other barks, woke the
slumbering echoes. Ile saw a window opcmîed
quietly. Afraid almost to mnove, lest the dog-i
migît bc unciîaincd, he kept in the shadow. A
tlu form wrapped i a long cloak emorged froni
thc window, crossed thc iawn ivith gliding stop,
and caime into the shirubbcry towards tlhe gale.
le knew it was Miss Austwicke, and crca 1uiuoe
along le drew near enough to tondh lier 'nantie.
Shc lookcd down with a start and auddcr, as at
somo noisome animal. Ilis dry voice croaked
ont, in a whisper-" Dcun't fear, mnacam"'

"4Go," shle said; 1"Go at oniCe. My servant is
iil-l fear dying. Write don't come....On any
account."

,& borse's boofâ sotînded on thc gravel near,
and tbe lady sbrank bebied the bole of a large
tree. It was the doctor corne, before he retired
for the fi&bý to secwhat chawgo bad beein
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effeeted by Dr. Griesbach's proscription. Ho
went under the arcli te the back cf the bouse,
and under cover cf the sliglit noise biis coming
muade, Miss Austwicke prodluced bier key, undid
the gate, and lot eut lier dreeded visiter into the
cliurchyard. Once there, bis féers cf the dogs,
and it rnay be the guns cf the Hall, were quieted,
and lie laid bis biand on Miss Austwicke's arm,
and sid-

IlI cannot write wliat I bave te say, madam.
Yen must hear mc now. Your servent is ili did
yen say? Wat-"l

Ho checked himseif; it wcs ne part cf bis
policy te loet Miss Austwicke suspect bis know-
ledge cf Ruth.

"gOh, merely the woman I bave eccasionaliy
employed wlien you have cerne. I cannot now
stay."

As on ail former occasions cf lier meeting
Burke, Ruth lied waited in the distance, the con-
scieusacss cf that may have given Miss Aust-
wicke a courage she did not feel et this timo.
lier teeth chattered se as te make lier words
almost unintelligible, as she contiuued nervously
saying-" Go-gro.",

"No, madam; I'vc waited heurs. Yen rmust
grant me a moment. 1 considered 1 came by
your appcintment. Udlf a dozea minutes will
do. The choque you sent doesn't cever my cx-
penses in wliat I have had te send abroed."

ilWelI, well; lot me know wîat it is, and l'Il
sond it. De't detain mc.,

IlNay, rny leddy, you detain me. You talk cf
final expenses. I've reason te believo, frem some
statements I've lied from Scotiend, that tîere's
net only a certificateocf the reai marriago, but
tbat iL was as riglit as law could make it."

Miss Austwicke stretclied eut lier biands,
impioringi>', reeied c moment, and wouid have
fllîcu, but lier fingers closed on the cdgeocf a
tomb, and the chili cf the damp stcne rcvived
lier. IL was cerning, thon, this liidden thing in
its worst forrn1 Burke beard ratIer than scw lier
agritation, lu the quick pants iu whicî sIc tock
lier breath, ad lie hastencd te say-

I e au get every papor, silence every witness,
for a snm cf money-e small sum-say, mcrely
-a thiousand pounds. lIli go te Australia: I
lad theaco the lest letter from---

ilDca't narne hlm 1"Pliastily gaspcd Miss Aust-
wicke; the pattoring rein on the ivy leaves
seemned te bier like aVditors.

ilWeil, l'Il koep Iim, and the paper-every-
fliing, thero; ycu'Illho quit cf the wîole tbing.
2'hat spongo, tIe small sum, will wipe it ail off,
once for ail, and ne more about iL. If not, there's
sorne things corne te liglit." lic spoke et ran-
dem, merely te tîrocten; but lier troubled con-
science, aiready roused by tIe fanding cf the
ghostly relies, gave meening te bis words.

"lIs iLt she, thon ? is it that Isabel, my hrotlier's
wrtced-" SlIechcecked lierseif as tho word
wife came te ber lips, and edded-"9 Did shc
commit suicide V)

ilSuicide V" Ieoauswered, perplexed, for ho
knew nothing cf the discovcry cf the relies, but
stili bold and cunning.

IlThose thon, werc bier boues that bave been
fonnd? But the child's-bow wes it tîat slic
cerne there? was she med 7"

" Mad and-dcadlPt
"gOh, horrible 1 cemmitted suicide-leaped

down that shaft il"
A blast cf wind swept round the churcli with

a moase iko a humen voice, that botli were
awe-struck, and Miss Austwicke fell inte the
cemmen errer cf supesing tînt lier ewn words
hcd been 'the answer given.

ilIt's ne time nor place te tell about' lier
doatb,",seid Burke, craftily; Ilcaly this I urge-
a theusand pounds, and more then hlaf the globe
is betweea you and any further annoyance."

Miss Austwicke boeved a long sigh, as if the
very thougît eaebied lier te breatlio more freely.

"But if I cannot giv i t ?"'
"Thon I arn sorry; but ovents must tako their

course. Botter many a thousend tIen sacrifice
tIc fernily lboueur."1

"4True; ys-JIl write. Wliere ? Wincliester ?
SIe lied feit uneasy et this bing se, near.
tgNo, madam; I go et once te nu>' old address

Ia Londont thence te. tako uiMpassage.";
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"Weil, l'Il write. Go 11, She made a step orc
two away, and thon returned, saying, IlAnd shet
had.Wilfred's rinoe ?"

The man started, paused a moment in deep
thought, and said, interrogatively-

"lRing? What, the oee4 Keep faith tili dcath,'
and the date 1672?")

This quoting of motto and date convinced j
Miss Austwicke that the man knew ail, and1
murmuring low, Ill'Il write, l'il write 1" she crept1
a*ay, loaving IBurke nearly as perplexed as bier-i
self, and certain that there was no time to bce
lost in making himself aequainted with ail that0
badl transpired, and socuriug bis booty. Rutli'si
illness at this juncture added to bis disquiet. Heie
resolved to bang about the village, and learn anyc
particulars lie could, before startiflg by an early 1:
train for London. lc fotund an old cattle-shedr
in some noighbouring field, where lie sbeltered
for the rest of the niglit, and was so far fortunate
that one of the first persons ho encountered tbe1
noxt morning on bis journey to the station wasi
the doctor's boy, going to tbe Hall with medicines.î
Burke contrived to get iute conversation witht
bim, and beard thue boy's account bow the uppert
liousmaid at the Hall was strnck speechless, thirct
nigbts back.1

IlSpeechiessl1 well, there was some comfort int
that. But Australia-that must be his desti-
nation-tbe quicker the botter."

So lie bastened off to bis lair in London with-1
out delay.

Tho next few days were full of occuiptiîon to
every onc at Chace hlall. The squire resolved on1
going bimself to Scotland. His wifo wislied to1
accompany bim, whicblie by no means desired.1
A compromise was effected, by lier resolving to1
rotura to ber younger boys at Scarborougli.t
Marian Iope's engagement hadl beon formally(
announced. at tho Hall, and she was forthwith,
released from bier duties to Gertrude; Dr. Gries-1
bacb's invitation for the latter bcing more1
eagerly received by Mrs. Austtwicke thant even by
the youngr lady berseif.

Ruth, wbose dangerous symptoms hiad somne-
wliat abated, was being, as Martin said, Ilpatclied
up a bit, but nover to bocwliole no more ;" forf
Dr. Grieshaci hld, on bis return to town, seatj
an experienced nurse down to take care of bier,1
and attend hoer to London as soon as slic could1
travel.j

Rupert Griesbach soemed wonderfully in clinod
to shorten bis stay at tho parsenage wliea lie1
beard that Gortrude was to be n gnest at blis owni
home. The only person wbo seemed to bave no1
other occupation tIen the nursery of bier own sad
thouglits in solitude, was Miss Austwicke. lier
gloema was so marked that Mrs. Austwicke
wbispered a word in bier liusbaad's car-a word
of ail others tbe most alarmiug in any family
circle-" JInsaaity !"

TIe squire, angrily siienccd lber; but sbe was
by no means convinced tîat sIc bad not tIe real
dlue te what liad of late se altered bier sister-in-
law.

Gertrude, wbose lieart, amidst all ber power-
fui bopes and affections, was saddeaed by the
one secret trouble-ber mother's coldness-bad,
by the influence of that biddcn disquiet, a pre-
science cf how ber aunt uvas sufferiag. Shie was
was wiiling to forego ail the pleasure cf a visit
to lier young friend, and romain to cheer and
serve, if she migbt, tIe lenely woman lockcd up

iin a gloomy citadel of reserve ; but ber parents
wouid not bear of this, and Miss Austwicke's
decided negative cf the proffer, wbea Gertrude
binted it, left bier ne alternative but to go to
Ella Griesbacli and try te forgot in new scenes,
ail that bad cf late troublcd tIc prcviously clear
stream cf ber life.

Leaving the family at Chace Hall te their pre-
parations, whether joyfni or perplexing, we will

3take our readers back te Woodford, and see bow
.it lias fared ail this time with Norman.

r CHÂPTER rLv. REMOvÂLS.
"They that are merry, let them slng,

And lot the Bad liearts pray;
Let tho8e SURill p>'their cheerSl lngi,9

A&nd these thon, soberday." CID GrHicIE.

8la the time since wo parted from Normanhle
lad grown iuto manliood. Wlietber it migbt be
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censidered an advantage or tbe reverse, lie cor-
tainly looked four or five years older than bis
real age. Tbe îuecessity cf thougbtfulness, tbe
certaiuity tbat bis present livelibood and future
prospects depended on bis own exertions, gztve a
prematurity te bis manners wbieli, even if bis
own exertiens, gave a prematurity te bis manners
growth bcd net been rapid, and bis frame
large as well as taîl, would have added te
blis apparent age. It was odd te sc biiu
in Professer Griesbach's laboratory, by the
side cf Ibis master; the latter looked se feebl&ý
and shrunk by comparison witb the youtbful
vigour and comeliniess cf bis pupil. There was
aot mucb ontward alteration in the manners cf
citber tbe Professer or old Fritz te the youth ;
but a certain air cf confidence in the eue, and cf
respect for tho other, before t ho flrst yehr cf
,Norman's residence was over, marked the pro-
gress lho bad mcdo in the gocd opinion cf cccli.
Hie full witb ready docility, and evea interest,
anto ail the oddities tlîat pervaded tbe dvelling;
gave bis brief leisure heurs te mecbcnics wviîl
tbe man, aud bis diligent days te science wvitl,
the master; boks fllling up every interval. At
the end cf two years there uvas a short colloquy
between old Fritz and tIe Professer, whicli bcad
the youth for its subjeet.

"Mr. Driftwood, sir, is a deer," scid Fritz.
"Door and tbiiuker-good at both !" curtiy re-

plicd the master.
From bis lips this was a Iiigh eulogrium.
It se happened tbat 'some papers Dr. Gries.

bcch snpplîed te a scientifie journal centaineul
the resuît cf varions valueable experiments on
the medicinal properlies cf certain new prepar-
ations wbicb wcre beingr tested by several meni
ernineut in tbe modical profession; and some
eontrovcrsy, as usuai, bail eusnied, whicb called
the Professer ont frein bis privccy, botli as a1
writer and a speaker. Ho was frequentiy at the
hospital, cf which bis relative, Dr. Grieshacli,
was the senior physician. The Professer read a
course cf cliemicel lectures te the Doctor's p upils,
and at these bis now really most efficient assiht-
ant was Norman. Dr. Griesbacli ncturclly foît
an interest in the youth lic bcd beneflted ; for it
is an imimutable fact in bumnan nature, that
thougrh the receiver cf a benetit mcy net ho won
te gratitude, the bcstowcr is geacrclly led to
affection.

Doctor Griesbcch bcad beon greatly pleased
that ho bcd found, for bis clever and eccentrie
relative, the Professer, coewho se well suited
bim, particularly as ne yonth ever lied before
been tolerated. Ail were idie or sttupid, according
te tIc verdict cf the Professer and biis man Fritz.
Even Rupert, wbe biad once tried tbree weeks
there, and was permitted to revoIt at the diet,
beiug spoilt, as the Professer said, with luxuries,
-evon lie could not, or wouldnet, romain; ani
as the Doctor bcd fecred it would bo a q'îcstioii
cf losing lis friend, or persecnting bis sou, lie
wisely witbdrew the latter before any greatL
rupture occurred. Se Ncrmcu's.success wvcs the
more gratifying from others' failuro.

The Doctor nover, in any interview witii Nor-
man, but once nlnded te the introduction hi lad
given the youth, and thon lie said-

le I don't caîl myseif your gdIfitbher,, my ladl,
but I'm certainiy your sponsor;i aud ri-lit glcd
yen have net disgreced tIe name 1 gave yen.1
tbink, liowever, yeuvO, worn it long- enougri ; ifts
Lime you cast it Off-"

ci It's as good as any other, sir," said Norman.
leI've n ne oteo cre whct my name is."

The toucli cf melaccbly in this auswer,
coupicd With Norman's excellent clicracter, cui-
firmed Dr. Grieshaci, and aise the I>refessor, to
whorn leo mentioned it, that the ycuth Was reaiiy
wîthont kindrod, or disowned or disgrcced by
them; 50 it vcs decided te Bay ne moeute liiii
cf the past.

Mcanwhile old Fritz oftea amused himseif on
winter niglits in carving pretty ornements for
Miss Elle, wîo, in ber mothorless childbood, bial
oftcn been brouglit by bier nurse te, the forest,
and, cf course, visited wbat slie there laughingly
calod I"The Enclianted Don." Uer infautine
smiles bad won, as notbing else couid, hotu'
master and man fremI their absorbing pursuits te
liston te ber prattie and te provide for lier amuse-
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ment. And tbere wes. in Fritz's own pr a b ler young friend's arrivai..An a, o course,
room, a certain vase 'witir skeleton flowers, a wedding in prospect was sometbing to interest da
exquisitely prepaned and gr-ouped, tire cherislied themn botir, they were busy planning presents of lu:
romains of littie bouquets the ciild Ella irad needlework for Marian, Wiro, as tire bride eleet of tiE
brougirt hlm. As sire gr-ew oder, and ver-ylber fatirer's friend, Mr. Nugent, was just now ni
oarly, unden tire matrenagoe of a conidentiel neaniy as mucc an abject of interest to Elle pv
domest ic, she took tire superintendence of ber as sire was to Gertrude. Nor did Rupert's reture th
fatlior's bouse, for tire Doctor lrked te feel tiret home neod mucir exýlanation. Workmen were wv
iis dwelling bad a mistress, even in a sylpir cf ceming ta tire parsonage, to renevate its ancient si]
flfteen. Tic Professor rtaieed bis inter-est in walls ; and tirougir Allen had urged Rupert's w
lier, and ~mon, very rarely, ire went to bier remining aethtie Hall, it 'vas net a very likely TI
father's te dinuer, usod to stipulato tiret tirer-e place for study, with tire yoting squire as a r-c
sbeeld ire ne visitonsseOtirat iretire leuely man, companien. Ruert so fer judged rigirtly, tiret in fr,
migirt enjey sometiing cf tire pleesure of family iis fetirer's libr-ary, netwitirstanding tire bustie
intercourse. cf London, ire sireuld have fan iess interruption; in

IVe bave seen how sire bcd burst like sunlight se hoe tee reterned te Gloucester Place, purposieg ai
upen Norman's sigirt, and irow iris bejish û03es te stey until torm-time. Ruthr 'as remeved te w
bad been dazzled by tire little maiden. St. Jude's IHospîital two deys befune Gertrude bi

Old Fritz, etiÇChristmas, 'vas alweys invited te left tire Ciace for- London. Hon speech 'vas ni
tire festivities cf tire servants' hall et Dr. Gies- somewirat botter, but still se laboured aed tr
becli's. It. was net likely tirat, on tire great indistinct, tiret it 'vas ver-y diffienît te uederstand sl
domestie festival cf the year-, tire yeutir would ire ber. It lied been judged best, as sire 'as always
whirl ly left in tire solitude cf tire forest bouse ; greatly cgitated whien Gertrude came iato tire
s0 tiret in tiese tlînee ycans tiret lied led Norman room, tiret tire yeung lady sirould net sec0lber st
Up te maniîood, ire bcd been te Dr. Griesbeci's irfore'sire left thre Hall ; but tire remembrance of el
dwvelliig, end et e respectable distance seen iis tire way je iviricir Ruthr bcd nurscd lber, and aise nf
deegiter-, and, it must bre o'vned, lied net unfre- cf tiret sulent teer sire bcd once shed on hon face, ci
qlently lent e willing baud te irelp Fritz in the 'ver-e bonds thet Gertrude ireld firmly by. Sire o,
u1aiacutrecof somo ingenieus tcy or ornemient nesoived net te Jose sigit cf Ruthr, and tetis c
for- lienIlie seid te iimself tiret tire remem- end sire wr-e often te tire aur-se 'vir stll irn
breece cf iis own sister accounted for tire in- contined te bave cireocf lier-,.
terest lie feit in ail tiret concerned Miss Gries- On tire irst niglît afefr- lier arrival in Gleeces- h
macii. But it is by ne means unlikoly tiretire ter- Place, amid ail tire sense cf comfort tiret Elltes
maigirt have feit e similan influence, even if ne tender welcome gave te lien woundcd spirit, sire (
siieli person as Mysie irad over existed; for Elle tireeglît cf tire desolete invelid ; and whien Dn. Il
knew onougli cf bis iistony teire retirer specially Giesireoi joined tiremetitire tee-table, sire lest 9
kind te mim. ne time je obtaining bis promise tiret as soon a3 n

"Poor youth! if papea'ver-e deed," sire iad Rutirs state penmaitted sire sirouid visit ber-, tirougirs,
-said, "lReperncd I1'vould ire orpians-alene ire supplemented iis promise by tire remak- b
rutire wold-just like him."" Of cli tire fevonînîtes cver ayeung lady made, d

Tirer-e 'as ne eue, of course, te ircer, and inis Rurthrcf yours is tire most ungeinly."
tirnefere none te ceetredit inis sentiment 'vitlir "rnatier- tlrirk Ive a tiste for odd cnd ugly
thie vords- people," said Gertrude-an announcement whiicli,

"No, not like Iimm; fortune and friends, edeca- as Reupent 'vas je tire room, mcde m naiso iris
tien ced social position 'veeid stili ire yeurs." iîeed frecm a bock lie 'vas sceneing, and sent e

But sire teck tire sideocf feeling aed fancy, flushr over iris brow; wbiie Euea, leugiring, said-
retirer- tian cf neeson, on a plan, it must ire "Your- friend ar-o mucir obiiged te you."
cwnied, more pootieced cirming tien retioeel. "Wirat 1 mccc is,"cniedGnrre d

Silit wavitenftcr al, ver-y little inter-course tiret epologeticeily, »I servants ced people wvir bave
sebisstcd bctween Gloucester- Place and Wood- te got tirr living contend 'vitir great discdvent-
fend; enougir te keep tire resideets le London ages, wliere tirey are net prepessessinîg; and oeef,
au courant 'iti tire welfaeeof tirese in tire ougylît te remeniber tirth. r h idrt

forest, and more tiren enougir te fil tue tirouglits î..
cf some cf tue latter witli pleesent musings. r' Kiiidy logic, my little neesoner," 'vasr

During tire six montirs proviens te tieecevents Dr. Griosirceirs cppreving comment ; adding,
in tire lest cîrapter, Dr. Gniesiracir bcd rluctantiy ci yeu sircîl soc lber soofi1cam trying a romedy, t
given Up bis favourite projeet cf mekiug iris son 11ope mcy greatly benefit lion;- but---'
foliow iis owv Professioe. Tire young man's Hoe 'as net in tire habit cf metiening profes-
tastes so decidediy led limen into otirer pursuits sional tepies at homo, and se clrecked biniscîf.
thet iis fetirer bcd yieided, ced 'vas no'v de- Yet Gertrude feit, fr-cm tire eue word et tire ed
ligirted eithtie ardeur 'vitir 'viicir Repent 'as pr--of tire sentence, thirt 1w'as ver-y doubtful whetirer
SOCuting iii favounite stucies. Some fint Ruthr woîrîd recover.
Whiisper- bcd neecied mim tiret bis socn'vas by neo leeuwviliî it liappeued tiret Professer Gnios-
mneans insensible te tire cirrms cf iis daugiiter-s bacli and iris pupil 'ver-c botir intor-ested in tire
young frieed, Gertrude Anstwicke. And as tire wvons case, wctciirg it 'viti tire keeuness cf
Docton 'vas iimself exccedingiy fend cf ben,lire profossionci zeai, jutent on accumtleting scientifle
bcad been conteLt te look on quictly, seeiug more faets. For e tune tire Patient nlied; tlire came
cf tire game than tire yoteng people bcd supposed. tire recehion tit, te expcicnccd eyes, irerclded
Hoe believed in thén salutany influence cf vitueus approacing death. Mecnwhiile, Rîtirh's montai
love in elevatieg cnd refiieg a youeg man's facuities 'ver-c semctiig cloar-er, ccd ben speech

tseand kecping Iilm fr-cm iow pursuits ced more intelliglible. 1h is net ofton tiret people 'vir
grevelling amusements. Dr. Gniesiracir rccol- ar-e extnemely ili shîed many tears: tiîcy ar-e past
leted tiret inin lbiis own case a six yectrs' engage- tire stage îvlirŽc weeping is c necossity or a relif;
ment bcd pnecededIiis maniege, cnd tiret ire but tire nurse repoted te Dn. Griesiraci tiret
traced bis ar-dent pursuit cf knowiedge and pr-- Rtir oftoc lay silontly weojing for heurs; caddire,
fessionai success te tire influence 'viicir cee long seeilnî tiret sire %vas sinking, inquired cf lber if sire
bloved, aed, aies!1 ecniy lest, bcd 1q0oniim. Se, lied cey fieuds sire wisired te ire apprised cf ben
ieniis recont visit, ire bcd been secnetly ver-yii- state acd summoeed te heer bed-side. Uer iresi-
digeentw'itir Mrs. Austwicke, on account cf ber- tcing ans'vor- 'as-
manner te Gertrude; end tirer-e 'vas fer- more cf I"Noce but Miss Gertrude."
bitterness tiran tiregood Doctor- eften permitted Tr vnsbr epooto etr leig

mete ul vre r tordtr niaecm ager, runrgr-y look je hon eyes-es if bier spirit
aIrent- ives frîmlishing for tire sigirt cf tire one penson ini

chcTiret woma.n's megrims %vill meke tire dean cil tire 'orld tiret sire caned fer-. Tirer-e'vas al-
idII;'e'li bave le om.?most e convulsive working cf lber- massive foc-

cIIÂPER LV. GERRUDE.turcs 'virn Dr. Griesiraci replied-
"Set iiAt, what dcGERTiRUDrEr-ei"Miss Gertrude Austwicke is in te'vn. 1'vilI

s tirduear-fthorcef t flo cher- ier otec00you tis cfernoon-thet is, if ycu
Bright apr-omise thnteaskeep cyor, rslf ver-y composed."

(Jr bing ire cd e pel relef."Ruthr dr-opped bier eylids over ber- eyes, as tr
In e fortnight's time fr-cm Dr. Griesiracirs giv- oeîy sign lion weekness permitted tiret sire 'ould

ing tire invitaton bis deuglirtr 'vas reoeicing ovor try teoirey tire injunction.

Dr. Griesbach generaily returned home every
îy for balf an hour at two o'clock, took a sliglit

aneheon, and then resumed bis visits to bis pa-
ints. On this day, taking Gertrude in bis car-
age, and setting ber down at tho bospitai, hie
ot her in cbarge of the nurse, to be conducted to
le bed-side of the invaiid. No otber thouglit
vas in the good Doctor's mind than that merely
implo gratitude pronipted thre wisb of the dying
voman; just as gentie pity moved Gertrude.
bhat anything more important to citber was to
-slt from that interview was as mucli hiddea
om bina as, in thre outset, it ivas from Gertrude.
Nover did tbe lovely, innocent Gertrude look

nore cbarming than wbÉen, as with liglit footstel)
nd eyes filled witb compassion, sire entened tire
kard of St. Jude, and walked up to the sufl'erer's
ed. She stood tbere for some moments nu-
oticed; thon, with a gentie toucir, lifting the
trpid band that lay outsido thre bcd-clothes.
lie wbispered, awe-struk-

I ow are you, dçar Rutlir?'
Wide open on tire instant were tire great, blatrk,

taring eyes, now larger and more glassy tien
ver. A strong spasm sirook the bed ; thon Ruthr
rllied witli a wonderful effort, and became quite
alm. Sire motioned Gertrude to come to the
other side of tire bed. The young girl compiied,
and was drawing ont the littie potket Testa-
ment, from whicir sire had often read te Ru ta
he Hall, wlien an impatient gesture restr-aiuied
ler. Tire oman made signs for lier te put lier
head down close; and, tire better to eemply,
Gertrude kocît et the bed-side, and se irought
ler car on a level with tire ga.sping lips, tiret bc-
gan et once to pour out a talc wviicir bad beeni
nentally cenned over, day end niglit, for weeks,

so startling, tirat, Gortrude-specciloss, speli-
bound-followed its drift and took in its wiroie
lreadful meaning.

l'o be continucd.

KATH FORMAN:
OR TUIE SUNKEN RIVER,*

BY TUE LOWE FARMEa.

L ONG ago-it was in the birtinighit f our
young antiquity, wbile as ytt thei red mai

vas tire lord and sole inhiabitent cf tire primeval
forest wbici covcrcd tire Ottatwa country-a
pioncer family found its way to tire banks of thre
great and glorieus river, which givos a naine totire
charming district we inirabit. Tre fain and wide-
spreading streem, whicli was soon to bear' on its
bosom, the wealtlh of its epper waters to tbe ocean,
the fertile siopes wii gird its banks, tire mag-
nificent scenery, the beautiful and bealtir-giving
limete, induced tire wandercrs to ehoose tihe

lecality for tiroir future bome. Tire spot slected
for settiement was neer, wviere now stands tire
pretty village of Hull, and but a shrort disf.ance
abeve the magnificent Cireudiere. Ilere, stur-dy
arms and ligirht and illing bearts mado tire first
impress cf civilization on the Ottawa region, and
wove the cradie for tire bappy end prosperous
thousands-tire progenitors of future millions-
nlow gatbored around tire scene of tiroir early
daring and beneficent toil. It is needless to di-
late on tire grand spectacle presonted by a bouse-
hold, wiiicb thus dar-es to go forth fromi its fellew-
mon, plunging into tire derk deep forest-so like
tire wild and treckless ocan-'te meke for itself a
Irome-to bid theo wilderness smile and rejoice in
fruitfulness-to lay tire foundatien of a state. Of
sUcir are the true benefactors of meukind: ilood-
iess and guiltiess conquerors, wbNýo carry o11]Y
blessings on their marcir aed givo empires to thiri
kind, with tire axe and plougirsiare. Aill ionour
to tire beroes 1 for trm should the marrIe ibe
ciiselled and tire poean 81ung.

* Among tire plienomefla of thre Chaudiere Falls et
Ottawa, and tirir woudol5 are many, tire cirief, lîroba.
bly, is tire suntken river. A large naturel restryoirr r
found on tire Lower- Canadien side of tire river, into
w.rich thre watOr rushes at several points, and from
which tirore is o viibl outetIts for-m je circuler-,
and surr-ouiided on ail aides iry perpendiculer- oliffâ.
It remiusi, as yot, a complue myâtery in ail respects.
.And 1 may ber-e r-orerk, tirat traces of tireuIdien
bur-îeîground,eas described, are yet apparent, and

ener-ahiy, that thre scener-y on tire Ottawa bas Ibeon
Lesoribedfrom nature.
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Our family, with wbhicli alone w-e have now
concern, bore theonoely yet suggestive namne
of Forinan. They lhad ini tbem the bone and
muscle, tbe fearless hearts and irrepressible
cncrgy of the British race, Its members were,
beside the parents, four boys, the eldest verging
uI)onmanhood, one daughtcr, and astu rdy lad, the
orphan son of departed tiends, wlio lhad died and(
beqneathed bum to their care. This charge tlîey
readily assumod, and scrupulonsly and affection-
ately fulfilled. Tho Forînans were a vory happy
family.If bt tile of wordly gear lîaid falen bo
their lot, tbey badl that which more than compen-
sates its absence: tley bal for cacli other un-
bounded respect and aff-ction-thcey werc flrmly
united in lieart and will ; discord, aud compara-
tivcly, difference of opinion was a stranger in
their midst. Anotlîcr blessiug attended theni;
a manly muscular piety filled thc breasts of the
parents and was decply implanted and revereuced
in the eidron. Titus far, Providence bad srniled
upon theni, and îiey were worthy of its favour
and protection.

To the majority of those Whîo will peruse this
narrative, wo shonld bave but littHo b relate that
is flot already tolcrably well knownl, wcre wo to
describe thc severe trials, tic vast ditficlei, the
great dangers uecessarily encuuutered by tic
tirst settiers iu a ilew and wild district, fiar re-
moto fromcivilizedlifel, ami mautl's applialnces. A t
the tinie of wlicb 'vo write, tiiere wcre dang-ers
and difficulties to bc encotiutercd whicli have
long ceasod to exist or bing greatly mitigated. For
iustaucethle Indian, untanued-fierce ini bis pride
-cruel in defeuce of bis bîîtiutg grouunds and thie
graves of lis fatbrs-wagred a rutbless wnr on
intruders. Wild animaIs, btless savagre--mere
mercifuil than thc humanl lords of the forst-were
more numerous and more dangerous. Facilities
for intercourse with remote regions were mnuch
fewer than in later turnes ; and, aitegether, the
situation of tbe early settler lias becu conisider-
ably anieliorated. But ail that we -oudd de-
scribe is w-cIi knowvn ither fi-oi xperience or by
tradition.

But ail impîedimeiits to tic future s'îcccss of
tbe Forwnus were by degrees renmoved or over-
corne. The axe, wielded by the, sturdy arias of
the fatber and bis stalwart sons, aided by bis
ever-ready and jwilling protegé, laid low, oneo
by one, tbe giants of tthe forest, whicb biad bravcly
withstood the utorins of unnumbered winters;
road after road was cieared and îdauted; propi-
tieus seamons, and the rielu virgin soul, gave pro-
lific barvests ; a tirm ibut inoffensive deueanour,
coupled witb that iuýiuable assistance and ad-
vice, wbicb thc civilized, with se littie sciie
can bestow on tic savage, and for m-iihe
Forins wero neyer asked ini vain, preeured
thern perfect immuuity troîn 1the bostiity cf fthe
red mon. Iudeed, s0 warmn a fricudship) sprang
up between the settiers and th2 Indians cf their
neighbourbood, tbat had provl iung savages
threatened theni, every warrior cf thc Utcawas
wonld bave seized bis weapous and rusbied te
their defeuce. The bear and the volf werc
dangerous ouly te tlîeir flocks, wlîicb 5001 began
te increase around them ;blîir rifles soon tbi,îned
ont tbese enemies or tangbt tiieni tiat tue ucig,(li-
bourbood was flot a safe foraging ground.
Gradually their clearances enlarged, aud tlîcy
fotnnd they had somte surplus produco te'disposc
olff. This was taken in canees down the river te
the eider settlernents, and itier sold or ex-
changed for sncb necessaries as tbey rcquired.1
Wbat migbt well be deemed lnxiiries soon began
te appear about their hernestead.C 1

It may ivell be supposed that ail1 this was not1
tbe work cf a day or a season. Years biad passed
and in tbe meautime the younger members of tbe
family, of whom wc bave as yet biad occassi,î to
say but littho, liad arrive1 uit years cf maturity.

Our narrative uow assumes anotier and a
softer hue. Kate Fommuuul, the 0o11Y daugbter cf1
the wortby settler, had sprung inito wemuanbood;
in feature, fair and rosy as thc ever present suin-
light cf her own warmm beart, and in figure fauit-i
less as ber own unsullicd mind. It is 'lot toc
mucli te say that she was heautiftid uni good,-
a glorious specimen cf tiat sweet typîe, tlhe
British ycoman's daugbiter. Wbat a pitLy, i t may
be thought, Sueli a peerless flower shiould bloorn

iu sncb a sterile desert. But ià was ne desert
for lier ; site lad lier parents, -%lioin sbe loved
wvitlb a fond devotion - site had lier brave andi
hardy brotiers, wvorthy even cf sncbi a sistcr's
lovt;; sic liadl lier pots iii tari-yard and field;
sie vas ulnuost worsbipped by flic Indians, to
wlioni site vas even a kind and attentive friend
anti betuefactor and cfteu a urse; and sie liad
btsid-wviat will soon be made knowii as we
procoed. Tic brothers, at the period on wiicli
wici we arc now entering, biad reaclued nan-
luood; vigorous hardy and daring, yct dîîtiful
and affectionate; tlicy ,vere ail tbat parents
could desire; they were prend cf ticir good and
bcautiful sister; and tlîey were deliglited at tie
prospect that lay arolind and before thoni ; a
scelie cf liomzey coinfort bappiuess and peact,
ar-d whlicb tlîeir owiîivwilling li)eur lîad se'
largcly contribntcd te form. Tlicy were the-
rougily contented witli the reniete hoeotiey
bad wonu frein tieivilderness: ticir future was
ail suinsîjine. Robert Meure, tbe adupted son cf
tlic Forxin'is, Who, by tlic parents and brothers,
was neyer bioîgit cf but as a fiftbi brother anti
ailcthcr sou, was, in mid anti person, iîferior to
iîeiticr cf the brotliers. Iler Indiari frionds liad
long designatecd Rate, fie Ruse cf the Ottawva
Robert liad sprîîng uip besido lier, sturdy anîd
gracefut as bue forest eak. By tits tijue it will
bc surîuised, anîd it really cannut be a iiatoer for
suîrpris(-, Iliat tiiese lieu youî truc heuarts sluculd
ha drawiv l tirs caci otiier. The gre-it Franîklini
asbuîîished UiceIarisian beaîu noule witli flic iifor-
ination tiat the suin actually rose iin Paris before
îîoeu liera w-e tell Uic flue ladies biat lweasaiut lads
and lusses have licaris ive shall probabiy add sente-
tiing, e-q1uully nuvel, to tlieir stock cf kuîowledgc.
Froin carly chihiood a inurked affection liad
existed betwceii Robert and Rate, aiîd lite, îvhicil
rutblessly dissipates su îuany ofyutu'sîost cher-
isbed dreains, lîad neot clanigcd ils curreat. ils
rrwtli rosembled and liad beet, as constant,

ahiuost as sileîit and iîîî perce p)tibtc, as tlîat cf lîcir
foi-est tracs, areuînd vhîosc huarts cadi season adds
anothier and a stron 'ger circlinig protection. Tlieir
uiflýctiouî was a, tuaniqmil as iàivas stroîîg and
deep)-rooted. Shiut ou t fî'îî in the orlul, its iin-
fluiences worked îîeot lu distur filue eeu uand
unevenîfuil teoer of' tleir course. Thîey loved,
aîîd îo difflcuity, lic danger cast a siadow on
bicir felicity. The could uot doubtthiey badl no
cause for feur.

Iu saying tlîut tic eider Femmuans lookýed on
and approved, We couvey but a fuiiî idea cf
Ilîcir felings;. Tiîut tuis affection siionl arise
itetweeii thîcir chiilt inad oac ainîcet as deur was,
liad cver beîu, auîî isoi-bing and foiidl- ciîrislîed
idea. Tliey rejuicedl over ifs icatizutuon ; tlîoy
hîad îvatclîcd its grua-tht uI land progress ii
unalluoed contenit. But flic bina huud now
arrivcd te hinidftue fondyoung hearts witlu dearer
(ies, and thîey raisetimnu obstacles, rouI or
imaginai-y;tlicy gava noc hiarlisti conîsent. Tiey
biessed ticir children-as bobli ierc dcomed-
and bade tieni go oui ticir wvuy togetier rejoicing.

Courtslilp uand marriage iii thiefar distat back-
woods , 'admit but cf scant eeremury, tierefore,
wc pass over ail pîcliminaries, and siînply state
Iluat Christînas day, whii ivas vol-y heur at lîaud
w-as sciected for thue uniionu cf tue y-aung levers.

Christmias ove lias ariied and tile morruw will
bhe ticaîppy day ttuat cemients a life-loîug affec-
tion. Fomman's icarti>, w-hidli faways giows
brigtutly for tlee uiifr-equcîutt wanderer, is piled
bigli, cruwuced w-flhîthe giant log cf yîule, dear
rcic cf braveolod Scandanavia; tus board, ever
îiespiabie, greans bcîîeath au n uvwon tcd load
aind uinwoîited liixury. Stranger guiests are
present, tou sotte tromn distant settîcuients;
soue twu o r tirece îvir, iîîdliced by Forinans
exampeaid -i ool fortuîic, ,uiave iocatcd iibthe

neîgboeuriiuod ; Indian chîiu-f ' and a few cf tic
tritues have been iîivitcd, und arrayed in ail thîcir
glory, have couic: andi, as guest cf honouir, tiiere
us a brave and i%,ev îissiunary Pîiest, oncocf
tiat <ivoted baud w-idei, iii tines long pasl,
dareti unuci, durcd ail, tu carry civilizution, peace
and religion to fhie st-ugo. lclistydbs
îvan-iering foot3teps for a brief pcriod t e.sal
wiîlu flue solemnities cf the cluurci the auspicions
cercuiouy cfthue rorrow.

[May 2C)

The feast is spreuti and the ivassail bowl
passes urcund : witli riglit goot i -ut hley assait
tic Christinas clîcer. Every heurt is liglît anti
gay, and hemely and lîarmless jolie and quilu an(l
eraîîk prevail. 4cistero,îs mirt1à and lîcarty is
-there; and long may it live te seasontihte tainci-
cenventialities cf tlieso refincd lunes. Tic
biusiugi bride lias to bear înany a siy reniai-k,
vhiile iuany a cup is draiued te lier eiainus and

inany a wislî uttercd for hiem future Iîuppiness.
Stalivurt Rýobcrt receives liarder knocks, huit it-
is so cntranced witlî tis heautiful Rate, noiv se
near bis cwîu, tlîut tlucy fait hiarinless as sîîov
flakes siook fronu the pine bougis. Tic prcud
anti lu1pîy ftbler looks urotindl iitit swefling
hieurt, blesses lis cliiud, aud gives liiiseif up ) 
mirîlu anti joility, anti leads tic fîîn. The fend
motlier glances sheal thiuy at bier durliug- long andu
oftcn, anti once a tear-a tear whtosc si)tarkic
came neot froni sorrows w-ch,-stood in bier oye
and tiîreatened te steul don-n lier chueck. It was
but for a monmont. Now for the (dance. Anti
witi rigit goud wiui thcy skip andi frisk and
wvlirl aîd tîvirl. No umiuciug iuînuet binirs
tiey danîce iii eurîucst and tluey dlance andt tire.
Song is îîew te be the order cf thc day, andti ate
must siug: refusi is ont cf the question, andt
ovory voice is raiscd lu set aside excuses ;su,
Nvuîu juîst eouglu cf licsitalicîi anti h:usiîfîiness,
te add aiotiar cliarni te lier wliîu is ail chiarmiîu,
Kate sings and siîîgs w-cil. Song- fottotys son',
andt tlîeîî cone,-,tic tîî. r tcfhic story-tel hers.li
tlîat distaunt and muore romuinticacre and~ iii suehu
a sceîîc, tuera w-us nc uack cf thilliîug iegends,
cf taIts cf bloti, anti narratives cf deeds cf
daring aîîd cf puoess. Rlobert Moore w-as -the
uero cf more than eue narrative cf strcug'tuh, cf
lieroism, andtiof gceosity, and. sauîcy Rat2
jcstcd hum con beuring bis bluîsling bonouirs ivith
toleruble oquununiy. By a very coîumeîî tiuî
tic story-teluingç took thc tonecof îtîe super-
uîatural. In thceîueîiod cf ivîicli w-e write all
men believed lu tie realily cf the supîenural
ii tlue visible presenco and perceptible influiencé
of glucsts and spectres, and avowod luir belief.
lIas this belief dicd cut? NVcîuliesiîatingiy
ansiver tiat, however iiîodificd, il 5h11 oexistîs.
Anud furbier, muuuitaiîu luat it is net iiited to
tic vigurr aund the utathinking. Tuhe qutîi
inuberial iefotfchftic ifliterate may be contlinod
te a cluss, but a sliritliahisin, more orless refined,
pervudes ns ail, and is exhibited, froqucntly,
uucousciously te oursouves ; uîîd il wilt conîtinue
bu exist se long as w-e believe u inchimnortmlfty
cf bue seul-mn a lite after dcatli. Lot us uîot be
misunderstood : the argumenît dees net exteiud
beyond tic existence of the belief. Well, tuila
succeeded taie, oaci more horrible and, pcssibîy
more rrtional tîman the bush. Tian Robert
Moore tiiere ivas ne firmmr holiever iii gliosî,
domouis and bhc ikc beimealu hat hcsiitabla
roof but-probuhiy in mera bravade-lic smitcd
ut hein to-nighit and affected te deuîhit. Rata
ivas an ardent boievcr, and dcepîy tincturcd
vi hue superstition cf the tiînes. Tiese

unearbhuiy and weird taies produîcod intense and
merbid oxcitement anti totauly unsettued ber
otierw iso well-baiaîiced mmnd. Carried away
by lier feelings, stie roposed te test Moores
assuined scepticisim, and dared hun te go ulona
and fusIon herm andkcrchiif lo tie solitary mulîtC,
w-hidli shiadedthti Indian groves on the banlki f
thue river. Ticeluidian burial groumnd w-us neur
tumo spot w-bore lie bridgce110w stands w'hiehui
conneets bbc t-o provinces cf Canatda. Thîis
ahsurdity cutllcd ait buck te roason, and ovoi-3
eue objecte(], by degrees, lucre anîd mure
camnestly, te ils being carmied ouit. Buut Moort,
wouid not give Occasion te any one to doubi lis
courage ; arud as for Rate, l.Iad she dau-ed hua luio
pîmîmge ie tthc Big Kettia,ýs* stygian guif lîe,
îvouîd have takcîu the loupl anti sîiiod and bravodl
a certain death. Ife eut short expostalahion by
starting ounlis foulishu crrand.

The nighit w-us callmn antI ccld, the moon w-as
sliiîîg briglmtly oveî- iead, and deep snow
cevered ail arcuund. The miduighît silence w-as
broken Oniy hy the sulhen roar cf tic ushing

* The Bi3y lKottie, se callod,i s avast aud almoslcircuhar ioiIow in the centre cf Ciaudiere Falls, into
Wch tic raging waters rush on ail sides.
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waters, wbicb snapping in their icy chaîne,
drove flercely over the falls, and in migbty
volume sank into the dcptbs below. Moore
bad but a short distance te traverse-lees than
haif a mile. Hie path was tbrougb a yet un-
cleared patcb of land, and only a stray meen-
bearn here and there gleamcd tbrough the thick
bush. This was a striking centrast te, the scene
ho bad just left, and the deep gloom and un-
broken solitude~, if it did flot induce fear, certain-
ly censiderably sobered bis feelngs. Cail not this
an indication of eowardice. There are many of
us Who, without a moment's besitation, scarcely
a thotiglt, if our path lay that way, would walk
through the loneliest cemetery on the darkest
night; but wbere is the one who can truly say
li$ feelings, and quite irrespeetive of the solitude,
are flot very différent from those ho would expe-
rience passing along the frequented street? In
Moore's case, allowance must ho made for the
previeus incidents, for the etl'ects of the startliug
talcs so recontly told; and ho who would nlot
have quailed before auglit in mortal form, as lie
approached his destination, becamo nervous to a
degree approacbing fright. A partridge had
riscu at bis foot, and its iýhirr, as it hurried into
the gloom, to biis heated imagination had an
Uninatural sound and portent; a wolf, scared
front its midniglit feast, fied with a bideous
howl that canme on bis car as the cry of an angry
fiend. But the idea3 of relinquisbing bis task
never entered into biis thionght, though tbhousands
Wouild shrink in sueh eircumstauces wbo have
no féar of death in any ferm. Lot the psycolo-
gist extlain these phenomena; we have but to
relate events. Ilis limbs reffised not their office,
and hie stood ipon the confine of the receptacle
of the dead of unnumbered generatiene. lis
bourne, the maple-trec, was before him, and but
a few paces distant. Its leafless, but now laden
branches, cast a deep sbadow. lie npproachoed
it; lue îreîared te fasten the kerebief te one of
its lower limbs ;-horror ofheorrors! a linge un-
gainly form-wbite as the untrodden snew
areutid-to which over-excitcd sense gave ner

Saono.,~ nature, rose before him. lis oye
Clused on the appalling spectacle; consciousness
forsook him; lie sank to the ground.

The little that remained of cheerfulness after
the absurd turn wbi-h the amusement of the
evening bad taken, ývas entiroly dissipated by
the departure of Robert Moore; a feeling of
deep dejection ensued, and tuuconsciously, sulent-
ly, secretly, a sense of coming misfortune per-
vaded every breast. Worsc, far werse, witb
IKate. The door had scarcely closod on Robert
before sbe awoke te the almost criminal folly of
ber conduct. Briefly but bittorly she reproaobed
hersoîf for hier indiscretioxi, and declared bier de-
terminatien to follow and overtake bim, to bring
biinu back, or failing that, to accompany binu, and
if peril came to share it witb him. With great
difficulty she was diesuaded. A cheerfuîness
and gaiety wbicb ne one felt was assumed. In
reality, wbat danger could be apprebended?
Who or what could harin the envoy? But pro-
sentiment contradicted reason and overpowerel
h1ope; the sea-mew bas prescience of the ap-
Proacbing storm ; man's faculties are sometimes
equaîîy unerring.The minutes paeed-hew rapidly. Twenty
had gone since Robert started; and many whis-
Pered and ail tbought, IlIt is about time ho was
back."1 Poor Kate, ber condition was pitiable
indeed. Shie spoke net, beeded not; bier oyes
were fixed immovably on tbe door through
wbich ho had passed ont; more tban once sbe
had movcd towards it, and tbe geutie restraint
of bier anxious parents alone provented bier geing
forth. At lengt1h ber anguisb found utterance:

"lHave morcy 1 bave mercy 1 I am bis mur-
dorer!1 I must go!11 imuet go and ebare bis fate!1
Restrain me not Iliehole dying, and 1 ar nont
there."P

There are cases iWhieh the heart refuses te
bce solaced. This was ene. It was in vain tbey
told ber bis delay was ifltended to punishliber
indiscretion. Sho beard their worde, but tbey
fell on ber car without meaning. Tel' minutes
mnore elapsed. B3y ene impulse alI rushed eut.
Tbey would bave Kato romain, but knew full
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well it wonld lie vain te urge the wish. Rapidly
they proceeded towards the burial-ground; tbey
traced Robert's foot-prints on the snow; but
tboy saw none pointing towards home. When
a straggling moonheanu shot between the trees,
one of the Indians steoped down, and evidently
saw a track, one whieh overcame aIl the stoicienu
of bis race: a wild yell escaped bim; lie sprang
forward at a pace wbich telle the race is for life.
Ahl followed, and rnaddening emotion lent them
speed.' In a few seconds tbey were near the
fatal maple; tbey saw an objocinl motion-
in anotluer instant a bunge wbite bear rose witb a
growl that froze the heart'e warmest blood and
disappeared. And there lay Robert Moore,
mangled, tomn, defaced-dcad!1 dead 1

Fer a time we suspend our narrative, and
pass over a portion cf the barrowing conse-
quences of this fatal night. Refiection will readily
fll up the void, perbaps, but imperfcctly ; for
imagination in ber darkest mood would fail te
reproduce the borrer, the agony, impressed on
ahy and te one the wild and terrible despair that
rcsulted. We bave before intimated that peasant
girls bave hearts; than poor Kate's, one more
tender, more loving, more impassioned, nover
tlurobbed la human breart ;-it was crushed;
broken fer ever: and lay dead la the grave withi
Robert Moore.

Montlus have relled away; the snow-hird bas
disappoared, the crew le seen aloft la bis airy
fliglît, the partridge's trumpet lias been W!ard ini
the bush, the pine bave cost off their snowy
burdcrs-here and there the green eartb peeps
tlreugb its robe cf white, and emiles at the sun;
the glad streame are broaking their chains and
rushing intb life; spring, faireet cf nympho, witli
advancing stop and hand upraised, stands pro-
pared te cast areund ber mclody and bier flowers.
Migluty is June!1 lic probes tho weunds cf serrow
and îuours on thenu bis balm, and they liedl and
disaplucar fronu ail but mernory. There are,
bewever, cases tluat dcfy bis art, and resist bis
influence te the last. Affliction hume se deeply
into the seul that its ravages aire indelible. Se
was it witb poor Kate. About the time we
resume our narrative, the girl had risen fronu ber
sielr bcd, around which, fer weary menthe, life
and death had unceasingly contcsted fer lber
possession. Life wvas the victor, but hîow poor
a eonquest liad lie gained h Mer hicart-hcr beart
was cruslied on tluat fatal Chiristmas ove, and, iii
tlîe after strifé, ber mind lîad suiccumbed. Tbcy
placed bier whcre tflifrst breath cf spring
fanncd lier cbek-tlîcy brought lier spring's car-
liest blesserns, but the restorer cf ail thinge and
tbe beautifler was powerless bore. One tbeught,
eue only desire did she express; it was lier
response te all question, ail consolation -let
me go te lis grave. They prornised wben
strengtlu roturncd witb impreved boaltb tbey
weuld take ber where tluoy ad laid ber lever.
Il I need net your bclp," euie would rcply, I e au
walk te the sunken river, ln which ho lie huried.
I muet sec tbat lie sloeps well."

This terrible hallucination produced the cx-
tremest consternation. We scarcely need say
that it was but the dreanu cf a disordcred mind,
or descrihe, lîow tendcrly, lîow lovingly, peor
Moores romains bad been consigrked te the
earth. But tlue idea had becorne fixed, irnmov-
ale-a portion cf bersoîf, and the last waif cf
bier mind's vitality. Her stricken friends wisely
judged that argument and dissuasion would ho
uselees, and tluat ail remaining fer thern was te
wacb and tend their wrecked treasure.

Towards the latter part cf epriug an un-
usually higli and dangerous freshet came down
the river, tbroatcning des'ruction te every thing
witbin its course. Thîe fleeke, fonces and other
property cf the Formans demanded instant care
and ail their energies. But even.in this alarming
ornergoacy the muther would net beave ber cbild.
But nfter a time Kate slopt, or appeared te sîecp,
and the mother-her auxities, under sucli circum-
stances, very naturally sornewhat divided-
thougbt she ceuld safely absent hersoîf for a few
mintîtes te 500 how it fared, and wbat assistance
she could give te those wbe were etruggling witb

ithe swolleii stroanu. She 'went; ber absence wae
very brief ; but on ber return-Kate was gene!1
To give an alarni and te follew on ber track
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was but tbe work of a moment. Tbere was ne
doubt or hesitation as te, the course te take ;
tbey flew along the path-since. scrupuleusly
shunued-taken by Robert on that dreadful
nigbt. Tbey came te the yawning chasrn fronu
wbicb the sunken river emerges ; but Kate was
net tbere. With frantie baste tbey searchied
areund. Their searcli was linrewarded. They
pecred inte the dark, deep, mysterions waters,
but tboy were voiceless and guarded Weil thieir
secret. Kate was ne more seen !-

Off tbe shore of wbat is now known as Buck-
ingham, sonie twenty miles below tbe City of
Ottawa, tbere is a powerful and most remarkable
eddy. It is well known te those whe pass up
and dewn the river. A fow days after the disnp-
pearance of Kate Forman a party of voyageurs, in
wbese compauy was tbe 1ev. Priest, wbom we
met witb before at Forman's, were paddling up
the river, and tbey were nearly abreast of the
eddy. 1 t is net very surprising that their con-
versation should have related te that deplorablo
event, tidings of whicb bad reacbed thenu tbreugli
tbe Indiane. Wbat means this sudden cry of
berror ? the paddles drop from nerveless bands;
more than ene streng mani sinks insensible, over-
cerne witb frigbt and horror : this the cause.
Scarcely mere than arms' lengtb from their canoe
a hu tman form riscs erect, bigh above the surface,
and fleats amidet the fiercely whirling wavcs.

It is a womai's forai, shrouided by long and
tangled bair. Thoso whio retain their conscieus-
iless would liee. Tbe good Pricst ferbids, and
seen imparts a belder and a botter feeling. Thcy
approacli the fleating figure ; eoftlIy tbey grasp
it and reverently place it in their canoe. Need
we say that it proves te be ail that romains of
tho once warm-earted-the lovely and leving
Kate Forman.

The sunken river bad yielded up Uts deposit,
and revealed its wondrous and terrifie mystcry.

Kate Forman reposes beside bier lover, united
in deatb. For eages thieir resting place was
pointed eut ; their loves and mouraful destiny
related in barvest field and by sbanty fires ; but
thîe last bias faded fronu memsory, and time and
chiange bave oblitera te ail trace cf these truc-
bearted levers' grave.

A riROLIC IN THlE WOODS.

MAPLE SUJGAI1 MAKING.

W IIEN are yen going te take me tesece
sugar-making ?"

To-morrew, if yen like. Just tbe time fer it
before the roads break up altogother. Will
that suit ?"

IYes, exactly. l'il get a couple cf day's
leave. Wbatliheur.shalweostart ?"

Oh, six, a. M., sharp!1"
"Wbew! Heo's a felleov te get eut cf bcd at

that uaearthly heur, I sbeuld like te know?
IlHa! ha!1 Yen military fellows are geod for

netbing but dancing after the ladies, I believe.
Stir yourself up fer once, for we muet be off while
the crust le bard."

Il Weil) 1111 try; huit I fancy l'Il feel pretty
crusty myself. du revoir."

Next morning feund our twe friends, M. A.
and Capt. B., paeked comfortably lu a light
littIe cutter, witlî a formidable leeking lamper
under the buffalo, and spanking off at tbe rate
of aine miles an lueur. The conversation wae
opened by A.'s saying, IlWeil, B., how do yoit
feel ? Yeu look tolerably cemfortable; but
fromuthe outcry yen made yestoerday about our
starting heur, I thouglit I was Iikely te bave a
bear as well as a buffale ln my sleigh."

tOh , woll,'" wae the good-bumourcd reply,
"I did feel crabbed at being draggud eut of u¶y

bcd tluis morning, but this fine exhilaratiag air
would seon knock the ill-temper out cf any
fellow."

"lAh, tbat's the beauty of our Canada spring
morninge. Wben I1'vas a youngster I nover
knew wbhat it was to ho ln bcd after five, and
during holiday time, fisbing and shooting soasori,
four rarely saw me there. I arn the stronger
for it now. Yen sbould try tbe plan."
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ICapital ad'rlce, I'm sure ; but yen see it3
hard te shake off oid habits. Have you often
been suganiug«?"

"lNet of late years, but as a boy 1 neyer missed
a season. It was wîth mue an institution, as the
Yankees say, and I always munagoed te get a heul-
day or two; andi manys the scrape 1 get ijute,
and muny tbe pranks I playeti up andi down
the country. I rernember once goiugr off towurds
the townshîips with a scîleel chum,-my gover-
ieor owncd a shanty tbere,-a joily iiead-qîîarters
we made of iL for al Our cxped'tiis. The
country people must have raiseti a jubilec after
our departure; for wbat witiî bing their herses,
over-driving tbern, firing at their peultry, andi
such tbings, we rnust bave tormented tbem
aborninabiy."

"lOh, I suppose ail beys are uike in that par-
ticular; tbey must ulow off stena somewhiere,
and it is botter te let them rough it. But give
us your story.1"

lets net nancl of a stery, but sugariug ne-
minded me of it. You knew tbe maplo trees
are tapped ln the sping after niglîts of frost
andi days of tbaw, wben the sup riis freeiy. A
gutter conduets this inte the vessels set te catcb
it. Each tree yiclds wiîut makes about a pounti
of sugur. Wheu a sufficient quuntity of sap is
collecteti iL is put jute ca,îlîrons, andi slewly
andi careUXly boiled, poure i jute shapes, and set
te cool. Our faveurito share was bbcetiick
treacle poured upon the suoiî', anti caten omut cf
our bauds-a rare swectmieat andtie~hiciî,
old as 1 am, I have net yet lest the r&eisiîfor.
H. anti I had tramped into tbc wooti 011emicu-
shees, and fanding a sugar camp with sup
gathered, and fires laid ail rcutiy for boiliug
next day, with ne one set te watcb, we tbought
it would be glorieus fun te liglît up, boit ail the
sugar, and rua off with it turing the night.
Witb boys te tbiuk is te net, or rather te net
witbout tbiukiug. Off went cuir cets ;thie
night wus clear andi sharp ; a stray muatch in
H.' peeket set the tire geimîg, anid inî a feu'
minutes we bad lhot werk cf it stirriug away.
Hlf a dozen imes we wero ready te tbrow deivi
our stickse anti make off, getting more than we
burgained fer.

We kept up a running fire. "halle, A.,
how do yen ike it, oit feltow? I've barat bhe
tees of my meccasins, and they wcre my best."1

"lHave yen ? Bad job that. The kuces ef nmy
trousers are ail scorched. Wbiat a lark if bue
cîti fliows sbould cerne down upon us! Wouldil't
there bo a row!1 Guess the governor'ti hîar of it,
anti keep me la limbe for tbe future. Docc your
sugar crack yet ?"

Il Not a bit; V've trieti it a do7en times. Gues
if it deesn't crack before dayligbt, otîr leads
will geL cracket then. Wiîat a jolly serape, te
be sure. But 1 feel pretty small about it, after
ail. Wonder if the sugar will tuste gooti?
Stolon sweets tbey suy do."

tWatcbed pot"1 was long in beiling, but ini
course of time bbc sugar orueketi, bue treacle was
eaben ihl we were surfeited andthte rest peuret
into shapes. Whut a labeur it was te carry it
off, te bide lb andt te ilt up the pot witiî melteci
snow, werking exactly like sap, anti the ire but,
and ail left as we foueud it-even our trucksliîud
te be scraped ovor with our bandis. Black
slaves neyer worketi barter-every sttli we
bat on was web ; anti yet, as we riîdged
aleng borne, we bhrew ounselves down every îîev
and then, anti roiied about with langliter, at tue
thoughit cf the fellows boiling, boiling ail day ut
the mcl ted suew, anti ne stigar coiug eut of it.
Home we went, andti ite bcd we turnedt-.isedj up
-but irst baving taken jute our confidence our
man of ail work, Jcm, i'hîe îremised te keep dark
and report progress.

At two o'ciock wve turnet omt agrain andthblt
dinner-splendid rout caught by ou-selves tue
day before. Jem's wifc wus a capital cook * be-
fore iL was over back carne Jem biiseif siîuking,
bis fat sides. Ho butd been eut reeofluoitel'iig
anti found tbe feliows boiling awuy, piliifl on
more fire, and stewing and roasting bbernselves
over tbe sugar tbey expected te make; bis ativice
te us was te dlean off te Quebec that afternoonjiu-
sbead of next monning, as if tbey fonnd omt the
joke thcy migliL bar andi feather us lu their first

rage. As we thouglit dîscretion the better part
of valor in the matter, we teok bis advice, leav-
in,-s orneof our sugar-taking borne some toboast
of its bciug our own making, ani emptyiug our
purses of ail our pocket money for him te settie
with the owners of tbe sap liandsomcly. Their
rage at the jokie was bot ut first ; but Canadiaus
are, geod natured, and fatl l)ayment pacified
tbeM-and tbey prornised not to lodge a com-
plaint against uls at liead quarters. 1 ho'vever
îiaid ratier dearly for my whistie ; besides the
loss of rny peeket rnoey-for the stato of my
clothes caiused some dispicasure at bore-I ivas
laid up withi a cold for several daYs, but 1
thouiglit it ivas jolly fun notwithstanding."

1I don't woder-se should I bave doue," said
Captain B.; Ilbut wbat bouse is this?"

"lhIalle, bere we are," ivas the reply. IIJurnp
eut B. ; we leave the sleigb here-breakfast, and
thieu tramps it ; catch liold of tbe bamp)er."

The day was fille aud sharp, and our friends
enjoyed the contents of tbeir basket-tlicir bushi
waik, and sugar-rnakiug after it. Mr. A's dog-
Carlo, got bimiseif jute trouble, bowcver, by
ruuuing off wiLlh sandry lumps of taffie set to cool
by Chiarley, the yeung guide, Nvho gave im a
dose tbat ciured hiuî of taflie stcaliug for a tirne.
Gettiug a large lumnp of the warm, soft, sticky
stuff ready, be caugit lbold of master Carie, and
Iben stuffiug the soft miass iii, closcd lown bis
jaws flrmly upoii it. lit vain the do- roiled over
and ever, utteiing strange mufled sounids-bis
mouth wvas inost ffretually glucd; at iast, alrnost
in a stafe of madness, be boimded off itnto the
woods, aiid did not return for hiaîf aul hour, wben
lie came back looking very Stbidied and crest
falcun. Chariey met him lalughiug, IlWaut an-
ether bit old fellow ? Guess yeOu've b ad euougb
of sugar tbis year, bav'nt yen V" Carie did net
deign te answer, but turned with an unrnistak-
able growl and trottcd off towards borne.

Next cveniug, whcn Ouîr fricnds parted at
Captaiti Bs door, Mr. A. bauded Ihlm lus sliare
of flic spoililat1he shiape of suuldry large squares
()f teinpf;ug lookiug sugrar, and said, Good-bye
old fellow! Thank yen for a very pleasant trip;
Ibis is fo seud homie, and l'Il tell tiîcrn wben
thiey talk of 4'swect sl)ring'1 tiere, that we bave
sweets of spring iin cold Canada they know ne-
tbing of in Euglaud, aud tbat it's net sucli a bad
place after ahl. Good night.1'

ThioriUI, April lGtb, 1863..

THIE JAUNDICE.

A SEQUEL TO TIIE SCÂiîL171%PtVA1P

Ili series o letters, cdiie<i by Chas. . tS7o,.
lki-r Tourniqiict, Esq., Mf.D., ai Ottaîca, tg 31r,

Robert 'f7repan, meducat situden!, at mowareai.

LETTER IL.
DE.&n Bon,ý

iere 1 ailn-.safielv iaiîdcd at last 1And 1 bave, after plenty of badgcriiîg, pcsget
OId Dector Morose ivas cross as Oid Nick,
li-ecause li'd been told I once wrete for -"The Pick;1
Aud that qucer littie blieet bas caused frighitf'ul gri-

maces,
Te some rather low people in rather liglî places.

lie asked me, Il IV opium put people te sleep ?11
Ne doubt, lie cousidereyl himscilfvcry deep);
1 tbld Ilm, «"Because it a virtue pessest,
That the lacuilties Iulled aud disposed tîein te rest."1

"If your patient had foyer, how weuld yen proeedr'I
"I slould plut ou a blister, and purge huim and bleed."e

"Did pneumonia and p'eurisy liappen te scourge r"
1 should put oni a blister, anîd bleed hlm and purge.",

Did colle torment l m; how thoPn, rny good mister?">
1"I, sould purge hilm, and bleed him, and put on a

blister.

But what if thecte rcumdics cnred net his painT"
"1 should bILster, and bieed hua and purge hlm again.1

Se mv an3wers extorted an ample confession,
That 'd coulfer credit upon bhe profession;
They heard Allopathy, thîrough al of bhern speak;

"If you'd make a mani streng, yen must fnt inke
him inaal."

A nuanimous vote then coxferred the degree,
Wii makes Ularry Tourniquet new an M. i>

The next t.hing te decide on waq where 1Ishould settie?
1 detcrmined te act iiko a fehiow ofrnottle,
Aud select the new capital, and as lb grow
Ini wcalth andi importance, 'd grow witl itiLtee.

0f course I've for rivais a lot of 01(1 fogieg,
But 'its ebiltiren, net mcen, wiîe lare friugliteieua ut"4bogies,"
And yen knew the convicltion we nover ]lave uroppeti
Andt the excellent logic wc alwavs have 'clepcui,
That i t's we, youtbrul teilows;, juist fýresh freinflue col-

lege,
Who surpass ail the wenlt inii c.perience anti kuew-
We nIie fuýliy possessed the filatesb inventions-
0f ecdi bramîclu cf science, Lime newest extensions;
And our wits arc kept sharp by debatos andi ceutel-

bins.
While the men inlu eral places grow perfectily nusty,
Tîmeir routine cfîumactioe inust mako their brauu mnsty;
Whiabtley once kiîew, by littie andl littie decreases,
TOi thîey only are fit teott"llocal diseases."1
Whiie W frcshly taughît bbc best trentinent whileWho cases cf ail sorts in hispitai view1C'ami range thoemîntire 1)atlogy f litmotigîi.And therefore iL's VE, wimo are righfly dremeti Sn-ei
Upon whom bas been pounedthbb heaped wibdomt of

ages!

I shan'L call upon Fanîy util thungs are cear '
fYen know part of lier regiments neow statioed bore,)
But as seen as 1 bave my arrangements. cempîcte,
1 shallî Ianig np my sîinglo"IlunWellington ibreet.
Then, aller 1 have my first sbrmggle endureti
11ave g et knowu, and a snug l11111e practice Leoured,
I shal rima up te IBrantford, malte fients with Jane

Barker,
Who must qmite have fergottcu that. soamp, Ensigu

Sparken.
Oct. 28th, 186i5. IL&iuni.

Mis$ sreBa ,er te lier S4eepRate.
DEMI KATE,

I have praîniseti young Spunkpn bo walký,
Se I omly sit dowiilfer a f*ew mîinutes talk;
1 înay break off abrnptly, it's preper to 8atb,
For if lue is puictual, I sha'ut let h1dm wait.
'Lo bell a long story 'twore floolish te try,
Se l'Il sit mîar flic wiudow, aîmd say w%3lio gees byi
And, cf course, just as soeîî us bhc Emsign albpcars,
I shiail slip ou my gloves. anti thea basten towuistahoý.

Ah! there gees a lady, a stnangoer te me,
Vetbastily dremsedi;-who on cartl> can shte beY?

Sbeswowarng bhiat beautiful IlSapplie Casaque"
Of bbc loveliest veivet anti silk, and aIl black;
Uler bounet's black velvet, a black osfrich feather
Dreopa daintily over a swveet sprig cf heathen;
lier vei i dnawn ipl whu a lom'ly complexion,
lb mughît Warin ai ehd amîchllioite's heurt te alfeoticu. -
The reddtheiflcwhite are cf sncb dlaz:liig lune,
Tluat IL tenupts one te ouder, if' tley are qite tru-el
Sue beuds coi eue sicle, as suie waiks, lier fair heati,
Anti lier feet ou the pavement se daiuitily tread.

Oh! bîcre Sparker coules; I mnust break off my chat,
But stuy !-to the lad y hîe's ta'en off his hat!
HIow aweetly aime amiies as she gracefutiy stands i
Andi how ligll deliglmted they anc te asiako banda!
i saal learu w9 ho i is ;-but 1 dent cure te sec
Se mach warntl, when bhe man's comle te walk eut

with mcl1

Ho bas tunneti, anti gone with lier !-well; tbf. i& ne

And here Inm ieft, slttbung lubonnet anti oloalu 1
1 shah m ut wnit lve minutes, anti when ho cornes

back,
Ho rnay firly look eut for a furious attack, 1
lie shall net sliihnue, for thut "IVornan in Elack."
To bc reateti lui fis Iva> is beyond ail endtranou
She'.ail affectation !-a lump cf assurance!1
I have moveti frein bbc window-the notion 1 spurn
That I ahoulti ho wabching bbc feliow'so rebura I

WeIi! bthe h as elapseti; anti ho hs net returng!
1 feci se annoye i it my check shouiti ho burning;
1 don't carne upia! se a sign i t muastlic
That this precieus couple are taiking of Me,
hlere's a mesîsage frein Fanny ;-her servant abeonts
To say she's a viitor--one of myfrieîids-
P'ut net ini fle least of a humeur te gem;
But I slal1--in bhe hope iL may bure eut a beau i

Now bell me, dean Kabe, who yemi think iL couiti le--
Cani yen tell ln eue guesa? or un bwo? or in f lre?
Do yen qaito give iL np? Thounon longer l'1l tarry,
la ietting yen knew, 'twvas may old smeetlearu', larrylI
1 fuît se much picasune, lic showcti snob deligihut
That our foolii olti quarnel wc botm lbngot quife.
IlI's leokinu se lianduomo! our tomngues, raul se h8
Tliat a couple Of heurs unnoticeti tiew past
Anti now 1 bave only ton minutes ut mot
To seal up my leIter anti take tetîîe ot
For with me THSE OTORs determincdt t walh
As we havon't, he sua's, neariy lad out our balkSe, î'rnserry te baui1k yen, but f'urtber narration
rin o-bhged te tefer te a future Occaion.

LE~T EtIV.

Dr. 2Tourniqet egte A&. 2'-esmIs.

Shoisheore! Sheishborel1
Ilow strange that 1 neyer once di-eamt she wv a iS
1 bati pub off my calliug on Fanny s0 long,
'ihat with stime 1 acknowiedge Mîy conduot wîw

wrong.
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WAITING

There's a girl in the gardon, and she siugs, how she

"lOh! 1 would it were the summer, though thoeo days
of May are dear;

For my lover will corne hither whon the honoyguokié
clings

To thé casernent, and the butterfly shames blossoms
with its wings;

Yes, my darling wiUl thon whlspér wltchlng lovo-lore
lun y car."

Thoeri' a girl in the garden, and she sighs, hOW Bshé

"Whereforo do thé winds delay hlm, when theyought
to waft hlm on?

Yct, my lové will keép the trysting eré the season's
spiendour dies,

Though thé glory of thé last rosé lu thé rank weds
withcrcd liés,

nie will corné béforé thé pansies and thé iris blooms
are gon."

There's a girl in the gardon, and shé wails, how she
waiis!

Whiée thé wind déridés hér mourning as it drivés the
thé beavés abroad,

"Nover, noyer in thé hayon shaîl my sailor flud his
sail$s,

Nor with boisterous ballad fragments blame thé fury
of thé gales,

For his fbiling to keep prornisé whéu on earth thé
summer trode."l

Thorc's a girl lu thé gardun, and ahé moans, how shé
moans 1

As thé snow !s falliug softly on her whte and wastod
fhce,

"éOh! 1 long to lié besidé my kim whoré stand mémo-
rial stonés"

B3ut slîe hears her usiné now spokon lu kis swoot
familiar tones,

"Love, 1 corne, though late, te greet you lu Our woutéd
trysting plac."

HIalifax, N.S. 1866. A. R9. G.

TUE

TWO WLVES OF THE KING.
7'ranslated for the Saturday Reader frora the

French& of Paul Féval.
Continued [rom page 171.

PART III.

At thée very moment whcn madame Agncs, ou
leaviug the shed of Jean Cador, was cougratu-
lating herseif on haviug gained one more partisan,
and at thé moment whou the faithfni Amaury
was tclling hor that a simple gesture of hers was
enough to lay thé world ut her foot, a great noise
was hourd within the liberties of Notre Dame,
caused by thé swarming out of thé musons who
were ieaving their work.

Eric was among thema, and looked very sorrow-
fui, for he liud fot seen his sister again since she
was led off by Albret iu thé mornîug ; and his
imagination exaggeratéd rather than softenéd,
the dangers of thé great uuknown City.

Hée regained thé house of master Thomas, thé
lodging-kçeeper, in compuny with Christain, who
shook his bleached bond, and said-

Il God bo pleased that some good fortune may
have happened to our gir-l."

Lords, rnen-at-arms, in short, thé wholé éscort
that had accornpanied madame Agnes from thé
Louvre to thé city, were wending thoir way
back to thé right bank of thé Seine. Thé beggars
packéd 11P their baggare- thé small iedlars
cleared away their stalls-and thé distant lights
shining Ont of thé dark streets, weré nlready
visible under thé smokfy porches and red windows
of thé taverus.

Thé Duke of Burgognée led thé way, and was
about to pass thé angle Of la rué de la Calandre,
when, ail nt onice, a noisy and drunken crowd
shot across thé road and barred thé way.

IClear thé road, clo)wns," cried thé duke,
putting his hand to his sword.

IOh!1 oh il, answerod a loud aud jovial voece,
"hère is eue of my luit uight's noble Comniuons

-Salut, mon seigneur; you do nlot rocognizo
me'?"11

94Givé e , repeated the Duke, trying to spur
bis borse forward.

Night was rapidly approaching and the torches
of thé cortège wveré flot yet lighted.

Thé cruppér of thé duke's horse strnck agrtinst
thé mn who lad just spoken, but imrnediately
sunk to thé ground under thé blow of a poignard
which hbad been driven Up to thé haudle betwveen
bis two haunches.

ci 'Tis a pity to kili such goed hor-seq" said thé
jovial voice, ns thé Duke rose, ruaddened with
ragé, Ilbut 1 conld flot in conscience striko his
rider for so srnall an offencé, mon sire 11"

"g Chargé 1" cried thé Duko to bis followers-
"charge!1 and eut them down to thé last man."

Thé jovial band, whose ebief bad sa uncoremo-
nionsly unhorsed Eudes III, Duke of Burgogne,
struck up in chorus a great shout of laughter;
and ut thé samne time a cry rau through thé
whole escort of Ans"Thé brigands! Thé
brigands 1"

Moutruel seized thé urmn of Agnes, and in
brief and hnrried toués, said to lier-" That man,
madame, must hé gainel ut any pricé; ail thé
others will ceunt for nothiug without him."

Thé jovial chiéf laughced twicé as lond as his
compunions; but lie knew how to play a générons
part-for withi his own bauds ho helped thé
duké upon bis legs.

"4Ma foi, mon seignetir," said hie,Il but yon are
heavy, aud this lauighing takes away ail my
strength-and yet youi would liké to havé me
cut to pieces-hoy ? 13 that thé way you. pay off
your obligations? '

4It is that ribald, Cadoct" aaid the Count
du Perche, froni thé midst of thé ecort, tgand hé
is drunk into thé bargain P"

Certes, thé lords secmed ini no hurry to obey
thé warlike suminons of Burgogne-they ruade
no charge, and it was as well for thern; for frcsh
brigands were ail thé tume pouriug ont of thé
taverns with a great clattering of steel, and thé
lords would net havé lad thé best of it.

ilWould it require a large sum te gain that
man V" énqnired madame Agnea, who did net
foel in any immédiate danger, for thé whole
escort stood bétween her and the brigands.

14 Thé Bishop of Orvieto offered irni one
hundred thousand crowns," repiied Montruel.

44 Oneé iindred thiousand crowns 1" repéated
Agues, with affright,"I one hundred thousand 1 by
Our Lady, we wili let bim pass."l

IlYou canuot pass bum," added Moutruel, lu a
low voicé, "lCadocu aloue is worth thé whole of
ns put togéether."

"gOneéCIhnndréd thousand crewns lt" groanéd
Agunes again.

"'But,» addcd Montruel,"hwodnttieté
Bishop's one hundred thousand-for thé king
gavé hirn twicé as much 1t'

Madame Agues was suffocating.
&Twice as mnch," she groaned in a haîf-

stifled accent, "thé k-iug gavé him two hundred
thousand crowus; but that was our rnoney, and
wlîat will become of me if thé finances arc thus
wasted V"

Thé chiéf of thé brigands hiad ordered his men
to liglît their torches, and thèse orders wvere
botter executed thanl thoso of thé duke's. Thé
duli, smoky light of thé resinous sap lit tmp thé
wholé scène, and révealed a low neighhourhood
wheré four streets terminated, and thèse streets
were full of nameless alleys, ith underground
quarters; such as thé hidéons rué Glatigny of
our day alone could furnishi an example of.

Cadocui took a torch fromn thé bauds of eue of
biis mon and held it before bis own face-" not
uglier than thee, mon sire, as thon seest,"' said hoe,
withî his lond drunken laugh,"I thon hast surely net
forgetten our session of thé uight before lat. If
Jean de Nesle is, thon, among these gentlemen,
I arn sure hée will give bis compére, Antoine, thé
sigu of life."l

"lBonne nuit, mon compère Antoine," cried
1the voice of Jean dé Nesle, from thé midst of thé

escort,"lthon hist snpped comae-il-faut, I ean
s00 that; pray give way, and let us do as much,
and may God kéep theé 1t"

Thé duke of Burgogne was now standing. His
3 face ail livid and bis pale lips fringed with foam.
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This was thé second time thé chiéf of thé bî-
gauds lad iusulted him cruelly within thé iast
two days.

ciif I ever catch thee at Dijon, my man," mut-
tered ho, imprudently ventflating bis rage, ilthou
shaît pay for ail thisaut one reckonîing."1

"Good, good 1 messire," roplied Cadocis gaily,
"it is a good augury te bear tbée speak of pay-

ing ; and I pray thée te remomber that besides
thé thirty thousand crowns that King Phillip bas
tuxod theo with on my accouint, you still owe me
much gratitude; for if I bad only èxpressod thé
wishI 1shîould now have béen thé Duke of Bar-
gogne, and yen would net have been as muet' us
poor Antoine Cadocu."q

"lMonseigneur," Agneasaid te Montruel;
"-though I shonld part with ail my chateaus and

jewels, messire, it would be lésufficient te pro-
duce thé enermous sum uecessary te purchase
that muan?"

I will help yen, madame," replicd Montruel,
and hé told over thé seigneuries hé conld stili
mortgage for ber service.

Agnes soarcely listened, for shé vas ]est in
thonght; but snddenly iuterrupting bum in bis
reckoning, she said abruptly, I nust havé au
interview witIî tlis Antoine Codecu."

"gAn interview, mad4me!" I criod Montruel,
frightcned.

69Yes; I désire to selîiîu this ovening."?
ci t la impossibablo."
ci1 wish te scé hini at your biouse."
99Certaiuly," muttered thé uubappy Amaury;

c-my presenée wiii dîrnii thé danger."
Agnés eut him short, saying, in a péremptery

tone, IlI wish te sée hin witbout witnesses."1
Montruel succumbed, for there was ne contra-

dicting thé beautiful Agnes.
" gAllons!1 allons!" I cried Cadocu, wbo waa stili

under thé generous influencé of wine, IlI have yot
soe nobles left in ruy satchel, and thé taveru-
keoper ut St. Landry knows rue. I can get cré-
dit for the, my lord duke eof Burgogno, and for
aIl of yen, my lords, tiI! to-morrow morning.
Since Jean de Nesle wishoa te go te stîpper, I arn
net théerman te bar bis passage. Pas, on gentle-
men, uniess yen prefèr te follew rue te thé st.
Landry, and drinik a culp of fresh wiué te our bot-
ter acquaintance."1

IlAnethor tirno, another tume, maon compère
Antoine," replièd de Nesle, who was thée nly
eue thut cenid reply te thé brigand chiot' goed
humouredly.

Cadecu mounted thé curb atone at thé corner
et' thé rue dé la Calandre, and giving lis ruen
an impérieus aigun, thé wholo ranged thèniseives
along thé bouses, and thé escert passèd betveén
thé twe rews et' lightod torches ; and but for thé
langhing and shouting in whieli thèse rogues
neyer constrained thernacivea, eue wouldl havé
suppesed théy blad corne there only te de bonour
te thé duke and bis suite.

IlHo! ho t" excluirned Cadocn, on -secing thé
ladies nppro)ach,whe tili now had been kept lu thé
back gronnd, Ilmy Lord did net tell us eof thèse,"
and ho raised bis torcli and gave theni a saboté
net altogether devoid ot' grucé.

Antoine Cadecu was a atout, biandsorne man-
at-armag, and was an objeet eof great interest tco
thé female part of thé escort.

"9Jean de Nesle 1" cried hé, I"is madame Agnea
among this gentlé flock '" But Joan de Nesle
wasala ready eut of bearing, se thé good chérir,

iSamson, whe was just ut that moment pasaing,
and wbo wasanaxieus te mako friends with thé
brigand chef poiuted eut te hlm thé wife cf
Phillip Augustus; "Bravé sire Auteine," said

rhé Ilthère sti l."
Cadocu raised biself on tip-toe, thé botter te

eommnand a view uf the WheIé party. "A i mt-
ttered ho, c"shé la accOmPflniéd al%ýaYs hy ttmat
fcewardiy rogue, Mentruel. I have, heard al[ about
it; and théy tel! mie that sue rOsemlb'Ls that jîoor
Agnes the pretty, whom thé cowardly scoundrel
bas lad assassiuated. 1lt's truc, pardieu t she dues
resemblé bier!"

Madame Agnes ut thii moment passed before
hlm. Shée had héard thé chiot' cf thé brigands
askiug it' abé tormed part cf thé cortège, and thé
celer camne into ber face, net that shé waa either

3a8hamed or frightened, but because thé curiosity
cf Caduco seted se well calculated te answer
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ber design. She was thinking of how fo- s avé
ber two hundred thiensand crewns.

Cadocu saiuted lier and she roplied with one
of lier most charming smiles.

"iPeste."y thought the brigand, Who was in-
flammIabîé te the ast degree; "Peste!1 poor
Agnes, thougli the peari of Madame Fen tanelle's
bearders, could scarcely smilc like tliat."

Agnes, with lier smihe, bad also given hlm a
cequettish ned of lier liead. And as Cadocu
stoed lost in astonishment at tlic queen's blan-
dialiments, lie observed lier floving towards
Amaury, delivering in the ear of that faithful
serviteur some very imperious mandates. Amaury
bowed and left the cavalcade.

"iAllonsi my merry men 1" exclaimed Cadecu,when tlie escort liad paased, lot us new te theSt. Landry; for we are drnnk enongli te flnd even
that sceundrel Gauthices wine swoeter tlian
nectar."

Tlie brigands werc just rusbing away te the
favern tnznnltuously, when Mentruel came up, and
laying lis band gently upen Cadecn's arm said,"gA word with yen1 master Antoine, ii yen
please."'

The brigand turned upon him and ieoked bimthrongb. " Withflie?" grewledhle. I warn
flice, thon weld'st be better anywherc cisc than
bore. flhat Agnes that thon hast killed was my
friend. I have ne love fer wbite-livored vassals
Whio lire other poor devils te commit assassina-
tiens, withent incurring flic danger which raises
even the seldiers cf the high read above tliem."

"I ar nont asking thee wliom thon lovest or
whom thon dost net love, maitre Antoine," re-
plied Amaury; IlI come te thoc witli a message
-wiit thon listen te ift V"

IlWonhd it net please tlie best if I said 'ne?"'l
innttered Antoine, botween bis teeth -"Iand tlien
thon cenld'st return and say thon bad'st donc
thiuue errand. Ah, well, I consent te hear tlice
-but acf lîcre, at flic next tavcrn, where thon
can'st drink at thine own expense; for hy al
tlîat's gleriens, Antoine Cadocu ivill net ring
glasses with thce 1"

"That suifs me very wcll,"l said Amaîiry, laugli-
ing, "lfer certainly, hy ail that's giorions, I sbeuid
flot like te click glasses ivith Antoine Cadeen."

Antoine tnrned and laid bis biand apen theshort sword which hnng at bis girdie; Amaury
sbrugged bis alioniders and kept bis arus folded.

"lPardieu," excamed Cadocu with an air cf
scorn, ilwby, I arn playing the same rôle as the
Dnke of Bnrgogne; 1 touch xny weapon witbent
dïawing. Follow me, Amaury Montruel; when
thon shaif bave delivered tby message, if will be
time te attend te other inaffers."l

The bigliwaymau lad new gaincd thc tavern
cf St. Landry, wbere, on bis arrivai wifh Mon-
truel, the noise within was as thengli bades bad
broken loose.

CHÂPTEa fI.

The place tbey were about te, enter was a
large, Iow reem, with a floor cf worm-eaten
boards laid on the meist earfli, and rcachod by
deseendiag iialf-a-doz2n stone steps frorn the
streef. There was a forci standing in the
centre,' and a small boy was empleyed constantly
in keeping if trimmed ; and bore and thore on
the tables stoed resinons smoky candles-and
yet with ail this iigliting up, haîf the eDormous
cave remained in obscnrity. On flic appearance
cf flic chef a swarm of wcmen, coming frem al
corners cf the place, surreunded him; for in that
pandernonium tlere seemed te bc as many women
as bandits.

"ISaint 1 captaine-saltut 1" cried a liundred
hoarse and screaming loices.

There was, bowever, one sweet and soft voice.
This voice belonged te a youîîgw~oman cf dazzling
beanty, Who preceded the rest, and Who tbrew
lier arrns round flie neck cf maitre Antoine.

"lBon jour, Catherine, bon jour, ma mie," said
the chef cf flie higliwaymen, wil u.ua air cf
protection.

"lShahl we dance V' asked -the beantiful
Catherine, "lshall we sing V"

"lNet yet," said Cadocu, Ilwc mns3t flrst drink
a little, and let us have peace a little whule ; for1
I have business te discuss witht tis gentleman.",

The swarm disappeared as quickly as they bad

assembled; but as te silence that was net a thing
te be bad there. The master cf this establish-
ment, François Gaîîthier, was a jovial fellow cf
about flftym-strong as a Hurtules, and brown as
an oid copper bell. Cadocu and our bosf
embraced cordially.

"Wine, maitre Antoine V" demanded Ganfliier.
"A pitcher cf if," rcplied Cadocu.
"With twe cups ?"1

If was new Amaury Mdntruei Who rcplied-
IOne cup."1

Gaufliier looked at hirn from bead te foot. 't'hen
tnrning te Cadecu, added-"l Is it truc, compere
Antoine, that Phiiip Aiigustns lias lately
invented stones and spies ? For every body in flic
city knows that we have tlirice as many spics as
Stones.",

Amaury Monfruci stood, head ereef, immovabie
and whistling 10w the refrain cf a drinking song.

"lAllons!1 mon compere Francois,"? said Cadocu,
"and fefeli me my pitcher. If tliis gentleman is

a SpUI that's bis business. Pardieu Il' exciaimed
li as soon as Francois liad turned bis back,
"lih brave boy dees net know how exactly lie
bas bit the mark, massire Amnaury. But fer my
part, I begin toecstecrn yon; fer I thonglit 1 saw
yon paie a littie as yen entered my demain."

IlIf yen saw me f urn pale, maitre Antoine, if
is because I bave ne relislî for flic perfuimes that
that snrreund us here, whiclî is Sufficicuit te give
one fliree or four emeties ; but let ns lbc scated
and finish otîr conference."

IlIf flic king ias sent him,"1 growicd Cadocu
te himsehf, Il lie is, pcrhaps, Worth liearing ; for flic
king knows wbat bles about."

Il Be seated, messire Amaury," lic restimed
aioud;"I sec, my wine is ponred ont. Speak, if
yen wisli if, and I will listen te flice."1

Montruel sat down and placed lis twoelebows
on flic table. If lie was nef anyways ularmed,hoe bad at lbasf ftheappearanceo f hein grather
embarrasscd; for lie was at a hoss liow te open
withî bis negociaf ion.

Il I have corne te flce,," said lie, after a short
silence, Il on flic part of flic quceni."

IlWbaf qucen ?"1 demanded Cadecu -;" for if is
difficult te kuîew wliere wc arcefliese tirnes
arneng flicqucens."1

1I spcak cf madame Agnes."1
"A li 1 ah 1 and thon callesf lier flic queeca

But flic council with seen decide wliethcr
thon art riglit or wrong, Messire Amaury; I
suspected that thon liadst cOme froma madame
Agnes. Well 1 whîat wanfs alie wi th mecJ

The words stnck iu Amanry's flireat, and it
cost hin a great effort te briag ont these few
wrds-

"She wislies te sec flice."1
"Ah!1 ah 1' cxchaimed Cadecu, again, Ilthat

dees net su rprise me; for I bave exacthy flic
sameeflieuglit, and I have been taken with flic
fancy cf seeing bier."

It was impossible te flicifafe Amaury Ment-.
moel any more upon fli cocler cf lis complexion ;
bis chieeks conid lbe seen te biancli and bis dark
brow became furrowed wifh deep wrinkles.

Ife bad but one sentiment left, and fliat was
bus love fer Agnes de Meranie. Every word cf
Cadocn's entered bis seuil like a barbed dagger.

lBe, however, managed te dissimniate bis feel-
ings, and said in an atered voice-

"That is fortunate."1
"Yes," resnmaed flic bighway chiefswaliew-

ing at flic samne time a large drauglit cf bis
wine, "land thon Whoolias runed flic other Agneiu
can weil imagine My fee ings. Poor girl h bo-
cause she resembled Madame de Meranie. It is
flic same with me. I wish te sec Madame de
Meranie, becanse she resembles flic othier Agnes.'1

nig drops cf cold perspiration stood upen
Amanry's forehead.

Aft ts 8)rament a iond fumilît was heard i the
bal-flic women serearncd-t...ficmca yelled-cnps
werc dashed on flic fioor-and tliey conld even
lucar flic noise of swords leaviag their scabliards.

Cadocu seized bis pitcher and rapped violently
upon flic table. Thon wifh bis stentorian voice,
derinating oecr every other, lie cried-

Il ola I fhure 11 askcd yen te, keep quiet ofi>'
for a quarter cf an hour, and flic time is ncf yet
upý If any bod>' Wants a broken bead, wby
don't lie knock if against the Wall ?,"

A littie silence foilowcd this appeal, for
Cadecu never spoke in vain.
f AmaurY had prefited by this interruiption to

s sppress the rage which was taking possession
tof bis brain, and lie renewed the conversation

with a calmer accent - but one could read ini bis
face a determination flot to allow himself to be
moved by anything that rnight liappen.

"lSince the queen desires to see thee,'1 continuvd(
he, Il and that thon wishest to sec thc queen,maitre Antoine, iny commission is at an end ; for

1the queen is waiting for tbee at îny b .ouse.."
"At thy bouse ?" repeated Antoine, in an iroît-ical voice, Il Ahi ha! t en P hlllip Augus tts bas

flot sncb good eyes as peopîle say bce bas!1"
IAuswer!" iuterrupted Amnaury drily" wilt

thon corne?
What Cadocu replied munst have been inisulting

to the last degree; for Montruel, in Spite oif thlî1
secret oath that lie had matle to keep calm tbrongli
everything, leapcd to bis tcet as thougli lie liad

1been struck in the face.
11He turned on lus lieel, and directed bis stel)s

ttowards the door, withont saying another word.
Cadocii beld bis sides, Iaung ilthbis whole

beart ; he was delighted with bimsolf for tiindiiî
tbe opening in that cairasss whicb semed so
long impregnable.

I 1have bitten ll," thouglit hbey Il hitten i hinu
liard enougli to draw blood 1 MessireAnar'
cricd lie, clipping bis words in luis irresisèible Il L
of hilarity, "lthon hast lof't me without sîîeakiîîg
the last word; but remember itf thon slloni!d«.:t
take it into thy liead te, return, I shahliebc bre
till sunrise, and druulkerand drunker cvery boni,
Messire Amaury!1 Allons, allons!1niv sous," added
bie, risiug in bis turn, Il allons 1 my girls; 'tis
time te begin our reveIs. Dance, sing, bowl,
figlit and strangleyourselves forjoy. Cornelbore,
Catherine, ma mie, the good time bas coni-
menccd."

CflÂrTER Mi.

In that saine chamber whîere Amaury liud for-
rneriy given audience te Fontanelle-iin Chat sanie
chamber whîere lbe bad promised mountains and
marvels to poor Agnes the pretty-before assas -
sinating bier, the professed wire of Phillip Augis.
tus, Agnes de Meranie, wvas alone.

She liad aiready been waikýag a long time the
return of bier ambassador, and ber face, stamped
with the consnming passions thiat agitated bier
seul, expressed a feverisb impatience.

What will the kingt say," mtnrurd sue
the king is waiting for me and looking for lae;

perhaps lie already suspects me 1" A fit of trem-
bling seized lier; but she seon tbrcw it off' ani
resumcd ber pride and ber smiles. Il Wbat mat-.
ters," she resnrned, "ldo I uiot kuow lbow to render
bim. blind ? And if lie becomes jealons, lie wilI
only idolize me more." She w-as biaîf buried in
the same immense easy chair, with ifs carved
back, tbat we remember Amanry in, on cntering
the Ilotel de Nesle.

Sbe was iistening attentively and endeavour-
ing to distinguish the far-oti' noises in flie street.
The apartment was lighted by a bronze Iamp
suspended from the ceiling, and the liglit fell
from above on the fan of Agnes--rcvealing flic
bold ontline of bier features, and deepening the
orbits from wbichl ier black eyes were shinino-*

She was handsome ; and thonghlf b hried in
tlic large deep chair, bier figure stili revealed
enongli te show its voluptueus character ; and
at this moment wben she feit that no bhrnait cye
was upon lier, she bad laid aside that Mark o>f
smiling coquetterie, whicli she iusnally itssumed
in the0world, and which detraeted Sc;methiug
from the tragie character cf lber hcauty.

.Agnes de Meranie was a lioness, and lion-Issos
are nez improved b1 affecting tlic graces of flic
liglit gazelle.

"lAmaury does not rcturn," snid she, wbile the
dlock of St. James was slowly striking aine;the gate St. hIonoré will bo closcd. llow shail
I excuse my, delay f0 the king, and at what bour
can I gain admaittance into the Louvre ?"

She rose and took a few turns round the cbaým-
ber wttli ler armg feidcd, and lier clîin on ber
breast i.n deep meditation.

Suddenly, as she thouglit she bad reeognized
bis steps in the street, she enciosed berseif in
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a cabinet adjoiniug the principal chamber. Here
Site found a mirror, and bringing it to the light
she began quietly to improve ber toilet. She put
off lier bat, lier çrmilie cloak, and the embroidered
gold stuffs which coverod ber shoulders, and
proud ly surveyed the cbarms of ber ahnost naked
ueck.

Slie rebearsed several poses with wbich sue
intended to reccive lier irnpatiently expected
guest and it mnust be admnitted tîtat these poses
did flot indicato any great severity of morals.
She snilced; passed her band through ber abun-
dant biair-then tbirew ht bebliud on ber sboulders;
satisfitd with this trial and feeling certain of bier
omnlipotence.

t shial subjograte tbis min," murmured shie.
1 arn fortunate; for it sceuis to :me that 1

arn at rny b-st titis eveniag. 1 intcud tbat bie
shall leav-e this place as mucli my slave, as
Amaury Montrucl imrself."

Suddenly sbe knit ber black cyebrows as
thlougli sorne painful thonglit lad struck ber.

"Lt is flot bin," resumed she, listening again
Io tbe noises outside, Ilperbaps be is obliged to
beg and pray. Oli 1' exclaimed sbe, with a
stidden buirst of anger, Il is it slie ?-is it my
detcsted rival, front the dcpths of lier prison, who
devotes aie to ail titis rnisery and sbarne ?-Me,
Agues (le Meranie!1 Me, the qucen -to be bere
waiting tiie coming cof an obscure soldier-a
bandit-a miscreant, who lives by pillage, and
ilIt roliber-tltat miscreant-tbat bandit cornes
not ininîediately b tc herendezvous accorded bim
te qucen of France 1"1 She resumed bier prome-

nade arouud tbe chamber.
IlThe qucen of France," site repeated, with a

bitterness full of lîatred; Ib ere are people who
refuse me that titie, and wbo will refuse lt-as
long as tiiat odious Dane lives; days succeed
days," exclaimed she, raising bier cleuched baud
over lier bead, "liL is lasting too long-shah J1
nover be relieved from ber ?"

She sunk again into tbe great chair ; and withi
bier bead resting in bier bauds feli again into
deep and dark thoughît.

liHe is necessary,"1 she resurned, after a sbort
silence; "lif tItis Jean Cador dares not do it-
Cadocu, wlîo is said to possess neither fear nor
pity, must do iL. Wbat signifies these councils,
and these thunders of tbe cburclî, wbicb neyer
overtake any but fugitives. I wihl brave ah! I
vil be queen; and wbeu I arn queen,"1 addcd
she, witb an insolent pride, Ilthen woe 10 tliose
who shalbave braved me 1'

Hler tbougbts seemed alI at once to take ano-
tber curreut.

IlAmnaury," said sbe, wearily-while ber dis-
tractcd look wandered in space-" Wbat shalI
dIo witb Amaury wbeu 1 arn queen ? These kiud
of people are uecessary to one, wbile we are
trying to reacli tbe goal, but wben once we are
tbere we fiud tbem lib te way. Those wbo
mounit to the assauît of a fortress, often kick
down the ladder by wbicli tbey ascended-that's
prudent."

Sbe played negligentîy witli tbe long purple
cord tied round ber waist.

Sbe resumed with a strangesrnile....uTbey say
ltat Montruel bas killed tbat poor girl that tbey
called Agnes bbc pretty, because sbe knew bis
secret. Wbiat couid bie say if 1 used bis receipt?"

At titis moment a door was sîammed witb
violence. Agnes iistened and beard tbe jingling
of sparred boots upon the steps of the ante-
cbamber.

"At last!' said she, cudeavouring to compose
bierself.

Tbe door wbicb was opposite bo lier opened
wide, aud Montruel entered burriedhy.

Hie was alone : be dasbed lus plurned Cap upon
te floor, aud carne towards madame Agnes-
standing mute and withl bis aruis folded before
lier.

IWell V" stanuirnred Agnes, wbose lips
trernbled witl anger and impatience, Ilwill you
neyer speakç, messire ? Spcak, 1 say 1"

Amaury was as Pale as at the moment tbat bie
left tbe tavern of St. Landry...lis clothes were al
iu disordr-and everything about him announced
tbat lie was sufforing frem sorne extraordinary
trouble. ilis mouth rnoved convulsivelv....but
no Words camne forth.

IlSpeak, I Say 1" again cried madame Agnes,
bursting witli impatience; Ilwhy bave you re-
turned alone ? Pardieu, messire, I begin to
believe tbat you bave disobeyed me."

Moutritel made a great effort to comnmand
bimîcîf.

IYes, I bave obcyc-d you, madame," bie at last
got out witb diffieu;ity.

il Have you spoken witlî that man?"
ceI bave spoken wiîb bin."1

le And you bave told bimi that I wisb to sece
hit V,

iYes; I told birn tbat the queen wisbed to sece
bim."y

tg And yct lbe is not lîcre ?"
Slhe lookecd Moutruel in tbe face witb a bard

and contemptuons expression.
49 Thou liest, Ainaury," said she, jerkiug ont

lier words. Ilarn more wornan than queen;
and I tell thec I have seen thiat man ofteu look-
itîg at me as 1 retured from Notre Dame iu sncb
a way...

Sie lbesitated a moment, and finisbed wit-
1I tell tlîee Amnaury, tbou liest; that man wonld

uot be able to refuse to sec me Pl
Lost and degraded as Amnaury ivas, lie could

not avoid blushing for bbc abandoued vornan
befure biîn, wbio sceered to have lost ah sbhame;
ho giies3cd ivbat was inifber mind, and was
profounxdly dsutd

Hie rernaincd sulent and turued away bis cyes.
IAnswcr me," contintied Agnes, who seerncd

to care littie about te feeling ,sbe iuspired birn
witlî at tîtat moment, Ilsay-bas bie refused ?
Yes or 1oV

Madame," replied Montruel slowly, "lfor your
sake I iisbbe lud refused me."

Il Oh11" exclairned Agnes-lier features sud-
denly brightening-" then bie bas net refused tliee
-bie vili corne?"

IlIHo ill uot corne, madame.",
Again bier brows lowered, and lier fiaring eyc

seermed to express a desire to strangle tbat man
with hier bauds, as a ligress would strangle iLs
prey.9

Thougli Amaury bad cxliibitcd no fear in the
presence of Cadocu, hie stood in awe of Agnes
de Meranie.

IlHear me P" said be, burnbly, IlI would ratber
couceal from lbee the details of that detestable
interview ; but you know tbat I arn your slave,
and if you require it, i must tell you aIl."1

Agnes replîed only by a sigu of assent, wbicb
was more imperions than ber orders.

"I wihl teli il, tben," resumed Montruel sorrow-
fully; "lfor the first tirne iu my life I must pro-
nounce words that wili offend you."

IlThen bie bas cruelly outraged me ?" said
Agnes.

IlYou sball judge for yoursclf; madame. Wlien
Itbld bim that the qucen would ho pleased 10
give bin an audience-net at tbe Louvre-not
even in open day and before al tbe world-bul
secretly at nigbt ia my bouse-be received tbe
information with loud laugbter, foliowed by
coarse jokes on tbe fact of your being under bbe
roof of your devoted servant."

1 e did rigbt," said Agnes, drily, 19 sucli a
fact deserves 10 bie joked at--and thien V"

ccAnd Ibea be said, witb bis bateful lmugît,
''Tis aIl for the best; if te womnan thou callest

queen bas taken a fancy 10 sec mc, I also bave
takeu the faucy of seeiug the woman thon caihest
tbe quecu. '"

Il Well ? weli VI said Agnes-ber wbole mmnd
too mueli absorbed witiîlber owu fixed idea, 10
enable bier to appreciate lte insolence couveyed
in bbe reply of the brigand-" Welh, I agree witb
him tbat 'Lis all for tbe best. Wby, then, bas lie
not corne V"

IlBecause tbere remains sometiting more to
bell you," resurned Amaury, in a tone still more
doleful, "9and iL is so extravagant, thiat 1 besitate
te tell iL la Spite of your supreme commande."1

Agnes clapped lier bauds, saying joyfully, "I
eau guess it."1

Amaury leoked at ber stupeffied ; for lie felt
tbat lie did not yuL know the quecu.

"9The impudent rogue,"y contiuuedl Agnes, "lbas
replied that ho did not care 10 put birnseif ont of
the way, and would, Ilierefore, expect me at his
Own place."1
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IlYen have nlot guessed it yet, madame," lie
replied, "'Lis wore ban tbat IY"

"lWorse than bliat 11 repeated A gues,-crossiug
ber bands ou ber kuees and assuming tbe attitude
of one wbo was seeking leisurely the solution of
an enigma-" Werse tban that!1 Iben be must lbe
au insolent joker of a very curions species.
Allons 1 mestire Amnaury, 1 cannot guess ; 1 cast
my Longue te bbc dogs-deliver yeurselIpa
you, of tbis great enorrnity."1fIpa

This lighittiess wounded Montritel in al tbe
littie modesty anîd delicacy that miglit stiln
remain tb bim.

"lMadame," resumcd b,-witb a kind of
severity, tbotîgi to tell the trutb, a severity,
aIas!1 quite tiîrown away-I am certain tat yon
wilî sbare rny indignation presenbiy. No, iL is net
even in bis own bouse tbat tbc brigand proposed
10 me bo sec you. At bis owa bouse, sucli a
proceeding, wbicli is perliaps uecessary-though
assuredhy painful and degrading-migbt at least
ho buried in secret. But Cadocu wishes te
receive you-yotthebbcqieen, in thie bavera wlierc
be indulges bis nigbtly orgies 11

Agnes rose abruptly.
Montruel preceeded, conviuced that ber pride

wouid at hast revot-better haLe than neyer
tbouglt lie. ilYes," said he vebernently, "10t
receive you in tbe infamous, dirty, indescribable
place wbere be presides ever the debaucheries of
bis brigands 1"

Agnes blîrew lier pelerine of cloîli of geld over
ber shouiders.

cgIn bliat bell," contintîed Amaury, becoming
animated, ilwlticb brings one's iîcart up in one's
tbroat, and wbere one's feet slip with the filh
tbat is under tbern h"

Agae fastened ou ber ermine cloak.
IlWbere one bears notbing but the bideous

yelling cf drunkeuness, accompanied by obseene
songs, and wbere eue sees netbing but brutal
soldiers mixed péle méle witli bbe refuse of bbe
otber sex 1"

Agnes liad put on lier bat, and was now stand-
ing befere Amaury.

"éYen are ready te leave, blien, madame," said
ho, happy aad prend of tbe salnlary impression
lie tiad made upon lier.

"Yes," said Agues, IlI arn ready."1
"Is iL your pleasure thatl sbould conduet yen

te the Louvre ?"
Agnes cast upon liim a cold and diadainful

look.
"Il is my pleasure," ebe replied, Ilthat yen

conduet me te the taveru cf St. Landry."
Montruel started back and stood mule and

motionless.
"iAllons!1 messire Amaury," resumed Agneo

in a peremptery toue, "lyen are iudeed a ekilful
limner, and your picture bas givon me a etroug
desire te sce be original. Corne witb me,[Ipray
yen; and wbiîe I arn cenversing with maitre
Antoine Cadocu, yen eau remain onîside and
wait me aI bbc door.">

(Te be Continued.>

TfE JEWELLED DAGGER.

M Y daugliter Auna is longing to add ucw
epecins bo ber vivarium, and I arn glad

te change wig for wide-awake and Blackstone's
Commentaries for Anthony Troliopes last nordl.
A Monday merning, at bbceud of a broiiing
Augnst, flude us iu a neat cottage at Herne Bay,
walching tbe ide coming in, bringing, as our
landlady assures ns, ebrimpe for breakfast. IlSe
goed and fresb, sir, bbc disinguisbed foreign
gentleman on the drawing-roomu floor lires on
tbem." Se! A prince in disguise, for a felîow
ledger, wae at leasL a novety 1 Breakfast ever-
eut on the beach, wbere we bebold binu, opera-glass
in baud, and wibb the inevitalhe volislîed boots and
lemou-kid gleves, but witbal, a thorougit aristo..
crat lu appearauce. Tuesday rnorning: baro-
meter rising, wiud ail riglît for a saii. WbaL
have we bore? A hetter on tbe table, forwarded
from my chambers; Nap's bcad in tbe corner of
bbc envelepe. My fricnd Phil Madsou writes me
from Paris, tbat an interest ing Japanese noblemau,
witli wbom bc bas lately become woll acquainted,
io sbortly coming le London, and that lie carneso
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a letter of introduction te myseit, Bis fate bas
been a cruel one, yet bis cliaracter is nnblemisbied ;
hie had been quite the fashion this seasen,
owing te the markcd faveur shewn lim by the
Empaer. Phil bopes Iwiii do him the civil, and
show him the liens-himself bing the groatest
of al; se that if Beigravia couid but knew bis
bistory iL would most certainly téelanaxieus te
hear lim roar. At preseut, lie believed, this rare
Asiatic te be at soma littie bathing-place.
WhaL a strange coincideuco I-for of course
Anna at once jumped at the conclusion that the
s hrimp-devouring"1 distingnished foreigner" must
lie Lhe Daimie lu question; theugli, with prefcs-
sienal caution, I roquired somne proot of bis iden-
tily. Aftor dinner, whist stili at dessert confir-
maien ef the fact came te baud, ia the s8ape of
a message breuglit in by Mrs. Mattbews, ail %von-
der and mauve riliboas, wlio informod us that, on
benriug n'y namne, the gentleman lad exclaimed,
striking bis foreliead, I"Aih wcli 1 I arn appiiy
fallen. Madame, if yen permit, I wiil dscend te
te reuder visit te him, if iL be givea me te do i."1
It liaving beeunIl given lin te de" seilie present-
ed himsoif, and atter five minutes elaborate apole-
gies-began in exocrahle English and cnded inî
excellent French-lie proseuted te me I>hl's letter.
The ixian liad cvidentiy travciicd muccli and was
certainly agrecabie aud entertaining. We soen
liccamo friends. There was about tho, liandsomoc
stranger, despito bis somnewliat Mougolian type,
seînctliing that iutcrested me, and, indepcndcint-
ly of n'y frieud's hints, I could oasily have im-
agined lin te lie the boe of some tale wvorth
hearing. We met naturaily eften, ciLler on tlie
sands, or smoking tegether in the garden of the
littie cottage. Auna's curiosity was not idio. in
surmises cenccrning Il"he Prince," as she called
him, and upen me rejoining hier atter sncb chance
meetings she invariably liaiied me witb, I"Weli,
papa, bave yeu fouadeut? Bas ho toldyou ?" Be
noever made any allusion Le bis furmer life, and I
wvas liatflld iu aln'y attempts te iuiduco him te
do se. Daily disappoiniment tlius made the de-
sire Le kuow kocuier, aud Auna oek every oppor-
tuaity te ondeaveur te draw from hini, witli
f2male tact, seme revelatiens touching bis past
histery. But the mystery remainod unfathoma-
ble-at ioast with such plummets as shie ceuld
use : we had te wait contentedly for time and
nearest intimacy, te assist lu sucli soundings.

These both erc long bcfricndod us, and we bad
liardly been a mentI together ah Sea View Cot-
tage, wvlin Lhe imporvieus texture et our conjec-
tures was pierced by-a dagger, net equal in
beauty te LIaI whidh I"The costly Sahili yielded
te lier " but simply in tho form of a liarmles
papcr-knife, an Indian present fron n'y son
Arthur, wbo (extravagant feiiow) had been very
costl.y te me. "lThe Prince" was spending the
evcning with us andJ bad taken up the kuife te
eut the bcaves o a ncw book for Auna. Admir-
ing it, and urning it round, lie appoarod te lie
mucli struck witî some fine gernets set in the
liaudle, whicli, scintiliating iu the rays of tlie
setting suni, dazzled the oye. Suddeniy tlirowingr
iL down as if iL liad stung bui, lie exclaimod,
striking bis broast, I h ad a dagger ence-oe
te droan eof, but rarely te sece." The evident
agitation caused by this recolbection induccd us
te forbear inquiry. Be preserved silence on the
subjeot, aud aftor le had left us, Auna removed
the ornament, te preveuL any recuirrence et au-
noyance te lin., The flue autuma days were
noiv passing quickly away, and n'y cients were
anxiuusiy awaiting my returu. i"The Prince"
scemed more Ihan pelitely sen.y te heur et our
contemplated departuro, et which lie ceuld nover
speak witli compesuro. I noticed about tliis tino
that Anna appeared o be unusually eut of spirits.
"lPapa," said sio te me, a day or Lwe betere we
were te bcave, IlI do wisb we ceuld stay longer
here, iustcad of going back te that Ierrid London
and those stupid parties, wvhicI iL worrics me te
ihink et ageain." There was, tee, a dogmee of em-
barrassment iu lier manuer, wlienever I alluded
te Ilour foreiga triend." Returuing frein a stroli
on the merning before that which was te lie our
last a HBerne Bay, our beo passed me comiug
eut et the gardon, but se preeccupied as net te
-ecoguise me. On entering I found n'y daugîter
in th.e arbour, apparonîly in distrese, and upon

my questioniney lber, she burst into tears. IlFather,"
she cried, cihe"love's me, but there is-there must
be, somo insuperable obstacle to bis dcclaring
himself. Re was but now betrayed into implying
as maucli.- I arn a marked mnan!1 under a ban,'
lie said ; 'but the greatest fatality of ail is my
having, seen and known yeu.' Then, suddenly
stopping himsclf, lie loft me. Oh!1 shiai we ever
see hii again?"l

Iwas, I must say, startlcd and perplcxed. I
ouglit, thon, nover te Lave permitted this inti-
maey. But I bad fullylielieved Anna's affections
to bc engaged elsewliere; nor did I imagine it
possible that, thougli convcrtcd to our faith, and
himself of European education, this outlandish
foreigner could have won niy child's heart. Yet,
short-sighted mortal 1 such a complication hadl
been brouglit about, and ail through that dis-
gusting Phil's lctter. Somehow or other 1 Wa.s
always doing wrong, blunder-beaded thiings, and
wvas as Stu 1 id in detecting things out of court, as
an owl iu discoveriug mice in broad daylight.
Being, as 1 b in een, lier oniy parent, my
sympathies worc at once fully awakened for poor
Anna, who, ini ail lier littie troubles, bail eonflded
in me. Wby should it not lie so, too, ini groatcr
ones? At the samie timo I wished the Daimio at
the bottom of eue of bis own gaîfs. But lie was,
unfortninatcly, not enly on terra firme, but upen
a p)ortioa of it in uncomfortablo proxirnity to
myseif. So, like Phi'a officiousncss, lie iaci sent
hlm with an introductory lutter to mel I wouid
send somoebody even more objectionable, thouigl
quite as aristocratie, with a ditto te hii IIow-
ever, there was no use being savage about it. I
must make the best of matters, and take the girl
back to towu at once, wliore Charley of the
Guards wouiid smokc a weed with me. No dag-
gers-no mysteries about him: blue cyes, fair
hair, fresh colour, as unlike a Japanese as couid
bc. Girls were queer creatures -a smack of
romance about a feliow, aud tbey succumb. In
their cyes a touch of villainy polishes Up) an ad-
mirsr woudcrfnilly. In cooler moments, I miglit
have pieaded guilty myscîf te a sncýaking predi-
lection for adveuturers and villains, the samie
kind of iiking as that possibly existing betwcen
a terrier and a rat. Bad 1 not got a deal of fun
ont of sucli in niy own lino, whien in harness?
Yct, in private life, I hadl a proper and whole-
some aversion to a nearer acquaintance with the
species. After ail, I might be doing "ithe Prince"I
au injustice. But te return te my relations with
hima under Mrs. Mattliews' roof. A fter poor Anna's
cmbarrassing communication 1 lightcd a Cuba,
and took a ruminative turn on the sands, wander-
ing father than was my went. At a tura round
the point of a rock I came sniddenly upon "lthe
ebjeot ot my thouglits," wbo, lest in contempla-
tien, wag walking hurriediy to-and-fro on a se-
questered reacli of saud, in evident perturbation.
The look et indecision with which he at first met
my gaze was but momcntary; the ncxt instant
ho obeyed an impulse whioh prompted bis hasty
advance and fervent grasp of my biand.

IlFergive,"1 murmured lie, Iland when yeu
know ail, yen will not blame. My burried de-
parture wili oxpiain what yeu wiil probably al-
ready guess-tliat I have remained here tee long
for my peace. But before wc part,-prebably for
evr,-it is, I feel, due to yeu, te relate seme dis-
tressing passages in my troubled histery, bow-
ever repugqant te my feelings iL may be te breacli
a subject se painful."1

We sat down upen seme large benîders; the
sea stretching wide befere us, an occasienal plash
ef the wavos making the stilînese arouud us
more striking, until "lThe Daimie"I thus began
bis story-ene which my zeaders may think a
strauge eue, and lieccrtainiy tliankfni that noe
of its incidents are likeiy te betali them:

TUE DAXMO'S STORY.

"My father was a man et superler attaiiments
and mucli in advance of mest efthLe nebles, whose
national prejudices reuderod thera averse te al
Pregcress. The Emporor and the Court were
mestly censervative la their feelings, and stroiig-
ly opposed te what they tormed ail kinds of ln-
novatiens. My father's cenversion te Chrigtianity,
as well as the fact of bis procuring. a French
tutor for me, proved sufficient te alienate the

faveur et the Court; and as ime went ou, and
I grow up, animosity was but tee plainly shown
Lowards myseit. It is n'y mistortune te have in-
herited My fatber's tempor. Thougli au amiable
man, lie was liable,-.appily on rare occasions,
-te paroxysins et augor, which were at times
ungevernable.

IlOne day at a public assembiy, 1 was unwii-
lingly ougaged in an argument with the Empe-
ror's son, wlie was the centre et a greupof yeuug
nobles. IL is ueediess te say Lbey were all agaiust
me, and I was ieft alone te dcefend nMy opinions,
which tlioy beld te lie extravagant, if net. dan-
gereus.

IlTlicy commnnicaîed their disapproval in ne
vcry cheice words, dispute rising te contention;
intomporale language was lieginurng te irritate
me te a degree unbearable ho n'y excitable tom-
peramont. My bereditary passion was aroused,
aud in an uuliappy moment, 1 struck thie heir-
apparent. The resuît oethIis rashi not was an
accusation and arrest for bigli treasen, foilowed
by an immediate cendemnation ta capital pun-
ishmeut. I was cemmauded by tlie Emperor te
take myowu ife, in our approved national man-
uer et 1Ilie h*ppy despatoli,' or, in plain Englislî,
ripping up tl> stomacli, and a magnificeut dia-
mend-ited dagger was sent mo for this purposo.
The royal dispîcasure was net te lie appeased by
thie humble apologies-Lhe lieart-rending appeais
from n'y nigl distracted father. Thougli on
parole in our own palace, I ivas a state prisouer.
This must appear inexplicable te yen, unless yen
are aware et the strong, almost fauatic, seuse of
houeur in our couury-a religion in itselt with
us, aud whieli obviates tlie necessity et public
interfereuce in cases efthIis kiud, aIl beiug sately
lefL o tLe loueur efthîe individual. 31y owu
ideas on the subjeot were essoutially Enropean,
as may oasily bce imaginod ater tIe educatien I
bad roceived. The eustemary confidence was,
however, net donied me. At lengtli the fatal day
arrived for tle cempletion efthIis tragedy, wicî
was te lbe ouacted by terdhliglit in my own
apartmout, uuwitnessed, save by a serjeant et the
Imperial Guards, a body ef themn remaining in
LIe vestibule. Left alone with me, tlis man
tbrew himselt at n'y foot, whispering, ' Lot me
assist yen in oscaping Ibis unmerited, Luis cruel
dosiuy. My sympathies are ail on your sido aud
that et your noble father, who lu a ime oï x-
treme difficulty befriended and rendered me that
assistance whicî alone was able te, save me. I
eau now show n'y heartfoit gratitude te hum liy
helping yen, which I eau casily do, if you will
listen te me and toliow n'y advice. It is net
snspected that I know yen; we cau h

7ltieaud wi Lb the aid et a boLtle e xlo
which is secreted about n'y person, we wil de-
ceive the tyrant, aud spare a nebleman who dees
loueur te Japan.' I entreated lin te cousider
the imminent risk le rau, for if detected, and un-
able te, effeot bis escape, lis lite wouid buy n'y
deublftreedon dearly. Be was, nehwithstand-
ing, resolute la lis genorous purpose, and ac-
ceptod dheorfuliy the difficulty. We liashily ex-
changed cbothes. The sin'ilarity et lis features
Le mine was an advantage te thce cheme. Spill-
ing the hlood upon tIe floor, le tlrew himselt
down feremost in tIe midst, wihh he crimsoned
dagger la bis band. Bavieg burriedly advised
n'y escaping if possible te lis home, namiug a
village close ah band, le sigued te me te inr'
Lhe guards ln the vestibule that LIe deed was
doue. Tley coliected la the rom te evidence
Lhe truthioe this assertion; but as I remaiued
wiLl n'y back te Ibem, ah tle foot et Lhe supposed
corpse, tloy did net recognise Me. The captain
ordering Lwo et lis n'en ho remain, n'arsîaîîed
tle rest away te carry intelligence et wîat lad
taken place te tIhe Emperor. They were scarcelg
gene, wlen, qnick as Ilouglit the suicide aresZ
and levelling eueetf te unsuspicieus guardamn
te the marble floor, Made bis exiL;- wîiîe I, in
LIe meantime, wiLI equal alertness, first secnring
tle dagger, prostrated lis cempanion, aud, rush-
ing te, a side-door, made n'y escape. WIat bc-
came efthîe poor fellow 1 know net, for I lest
sigît et him. Gehing down inte the cenrtyard,
I reached, under covor et the night, tle neigli-
bouriug village, aud the dweiiing etfn'y de-
liverer, whose wifo bcfriondcd and disguised me
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a at peasaat's costume. Arriving at one of tbe hlm to let me put bis things together, but, bless and ia tbe furtber distance the mountain-peaks
nearcst seaport towns, and with tbe help of me!1 be sbovelled tbeorail in, one on top of of Roumelia, how contented could I have imagined
ýecond-handI European clothes and a grey beard, tbe other; tbose fine cambric-fronted shirts of myseif, tbus to dreani away tbe few remaining
1 managed, tbe next morning, to get unper- bis, witb an ink bottie witb the stopper balf out years of my eartbly pilgrimage ini tbat pe-~ce-
Ceived on board a F rencb trader, and, taking next; and last of ail a pair or two of boots ! fui abode, and to bld a long farewell to the
advantago of the bustlo occasioned by tbe lading, ramming ail down together. I was fit to cry petty pride, the cold selfishness, and tbe heart-
preparatory to weighing anebor, 1 concealed over the sirts; a pretty state they will be la less etiquette of "4Franguestan." These fanciful
myseif. I Ibouglit the vessaI neyer would be wben tbey corne t band again, if tbcy ever reveries were occasionally interupted by tbe
set in motion; at last, to my relief, we sailed, sbould. Wbea tbe porter came to fetch bie master of tbe bouse, Wbo vould place hixself by
satisfied that there were no Japanese on board. luggaga be stared wildly at hlm, exclaming'I my side, and question me for the bour bogetber
1 emerged, and deprecated my presence to tbe will go to mount your back, my fellow,' meaning, about tbe war tben being waged with Mebemet
captaia as best I could, relating my story, wbicb I suppose, toit/s bbc portmantcau, though be didn't Ali, and the unfavourable stabe of affairs at
'w at fwest, I saw, discreditcd, nabil I sbowed bim explain." Stamboul, pathcbically lamenbing tbe disbress of

the jcwelled dagger, wbea be became interested, I was soon immcrsed in my client's business, tbe peasanbry, tbe burden of the beavy taxes, and

promising secresy and before the voyage was and niy special pleading was, I was told as effec- tbe depopulation of bbe country arisig from tbe
over, bclp. On landing, with bis assistance 1 tive as usual. Poor Anna, too, made great drain of ail tbe village lads for tbe army and the
made my way to Paris, where I sougbt my old efforts to be cheerful, entering more tban ever fleet.
tutor, Wbo, la spite of my disguise, instantly re- mbt society aftcr a time. She gave away ber The dame would sit and listen la sulent admir-
cogaised me by my voice, and a peculiar opal vivarium, and, a ycar after, married bbc Guards- ation to tbese political disquistions of ber lord,
ring wbicb I bad forgotten 10 removo from my man. But tbe sca-side wvas not cbosen for tbe but after awliile sbe would generally change lbe
finger. Through some influential friends of wedding btrp, and I married nobody, and gave topic of discourse by reverting to ber son, aud
Monsieur de L'Aunier, my case was made known away the paper-knife, tbat il sbould neyer racaîl wisbing be were back again in tbeir tranquil
-t the Emperor, from whom I receivad evcryI painful ramembrancas of the Jcwelled Dagger. village, cultivating tbe paternal acres, instead
mark of sympabhy that bis really awakcacd la-__________ of wasting bis life over books that were of no

tcrest la mie could suggest. The dagger bad use to anyone, and sbe would end by imploring
attracted great notice, and I was enabled 10 sli it A TURKJSII TRAGEDY. me, as 1Il"loved God," not bo fail to go and
for afabulous price. At Court I became acquaint- ascertain if he were in good healtb, and te bell
cd with Monsieur Madison, Wbo prevailed on me hlm to leave ail and bc at home again before tbe
not 10 quit Europe witbout visiting Englaad, T IAD taken up xny quantene at Emir Kong, a next Bairam.
and gavo me bbe latter whicb was the means of 1 village about midway betwaen Constanti- Ena I quitbed Emir Keng I availed myseif of

coafcrriLg upon me at once the greatest happi- nople and Barossa. Foremost amongst tbose any stray opportunity 10, make enquiries among.
nase and the deepest misery. I now go to join Who loaded me with civiiity and kinduess, was the villagers regarding Sabir's son. 1 found

the Empcer'i troops in Algiens. Forget that 1 Sabir Agha, tbe principal personage of bbc that différent reports and opinions prevailed:
bad ever the presumption to love, and rememben place, Wbo, gneeting me wibh more than courbly some said that be was too prend for bbem, that

me only as bbe most unfotunate of ien." grace, iasisted on my transporting my scanby ha beld tbeni vile ; others declared that the
IIc loft me, and I returaed te Anna la a luggage fnom tbe gahvé at which I bad dis- young man did well 10 nead and study, tbat lha

thoughtfai, distrcssed mood. Mucli as 1 liked mounbed, bo bis own abode, vowing la bis ex- would become oae of bbc luminaries of tbe faitl
ccbte Prince," 1 yet feit that I could scarcaly pressive dialact that the bouse was not bis, but and"Iloaa of bbc mca of the age ;" but ail agraad
encourage se stranga a lover, encumbered witb mine, so long as I condascended tb remain la il. Ibat lha was tee delicate in body and tbe ne-
sucb an extraordinary talc. I dctcrmined te, Sabir Agha, Wbo muet bave numbered soe fincd in mind 10 be augbt but a student. Some,
tll ber ail about it after bis deparbure, for seventy or sevenby-fivc winters, was oe of bbc again, fonabold that bis end would not bc happy,
wbicli I soon fouLd rapid preparations were most pariarebal figures 1 had cver sean, majestic and tbat bis horoscope would prove an rnalucky
being made. Auna appcarad somebow te te a dagrea unusual aven la Ibat majestic race, oea.
divine Ibis ; a prcseatment of bopclcss sapa- bbc Turks of Aaadoly. Ia hight ha was upwands On my arrivaI at Constantinople, I lost ne

ration was 100 potent for bar te succead in of six feat, and though se advancad la age, ha time la calling on Labif, bbe son of Sabir, but 1
resraiaing bar amotions, now tee plainly was arect as tbe bail cyprese of bbc adjacent was iaformed at tbc door that lia was engagod

sbown by ber fast-falling tears. But she la- Mezalig (burlal-gnound); a littIe inclined te lin bis studies witbin the mosqua of Mehielncî
stinctivaly cbecked ber sob3 upoa bcariag thoemerbonpoint, juet cnougb te impart nn air of ad- Pasha. I sent 10 hlm bbc letter with whiah 1
seund of bis foosteps upon bbc libîle staircase; ditional dignity be amran of bis yeare. His bad been chnrged, adding anrequsttbabhe wolnld
as ha neacbed the last stop she stood, ban cye dame, soe fiftcca or twenty yeans bis junior, faveur me witb bis company entside thc building
riveted on the door, ber bauds pressing ber bospitable as ber lord, was mevingquickly about, as quickly as possible. I biad net long te ivait,
bosom, whicbb h itenn fbcmsîasprnedigbccmltien of bbc arrange- for ne sooner lind lia discovercd, net only that

bedice, 1 could sac was beating wildly. Sha mente la bbc reem dcstincd for bbc musafir (guet), the epistle was from home, but aise that bonour-
beld ber breatb as hae paeeed by our roornideor and even and anen paueing te aek soe questions able mention was made tbenein of the bearer,
burriedly and loft the bouse. She eaak dowa regarding Stamboul, or te express bar surprise at than be hurried eut, and iavited me te big lieuse
by the -wiadew, partly ceacealed by bbc mulia the ackaowladgment 1 had been compellad te -a smnil, but very neat and aven luxunieus onv
curtains. llurrying dewa bbe graval pabb, make, that 1 bad neyer become acquainted witb, bard by. Sipping my eeffee, I bad leisure to
"bbc Prince " opaned bbc littie gate. As ha or even met, ber son, Who was "reading " thena ; survey my beet, bis attention maanwbilc being

tunned te shut il Anna leaned ferward ; their wvhile at eacb racunrence of snab expression of wbolly angresead by bbc contents of bbc latter,
cye met, and tha tale tbey told muet bava wondanmcnt on ber part, site weuld incur a wbiQh ha pursued with evident deligbt and
been a sad one. Anothar instant, and ha was bantering neproof froni ber amiable old spouse. avidity. The tout ensemb5e of tbc man before
gene-for aven. d"Cruel! wrng1 te eanve me I"Thesa feelish woen," ha would say te mc, me was certaiîîly tbc meet peculiar and bbc
thigs," cricd bbc poor girl. "9To go away witb- by way of explanation, Ilcannet fonni a con- meet striking 1 had aven sean. In aga aboît
eut a word VI Then, suddeuiy cbanging, abecetion of bbc immense size of our Stambeul ; six or seven-and-bwenty, ho was nather aboe
sank upon a chair, weeping freely. I allewed tbay tbiak il le lika their own villages, wbcna the middle beigbt, his fonm vanrging on sight-
ber grief te indulgo ibseaf, non did I break the evcny individual is tbc neigbbour of the othan and nase, but compact, and avincing by the dapth of
silence that scmed te fil bbc room; the mon- of ahl. My wife bas neyer bad bbc geed fortune chast a grant degreaeof bedily strength and
etoneus stilllacse was nendered more oppressive by bo bebeld bbc pomp offtbbcicty, or bbc majesby of muscular powen; lis bande and ninslippered feet
bbe buzzing of a bec, whicb baving entencd at our lord bbc Sultan, on wbosa ba bbc glony of wcre excaedîngly smali and delîcate, bbc former,
the opan caseifent-attracted by soeaWall- Ged and salvabion. But, Insbailab!1 whan you indeed, moe resembiing thosa of soe fair
fioecri la a vase upon bbc table-was busily but go back wili yen do me te favour le bear a damsel than of enaeof ltae rougber sex ; bis
vainly stiving bo frc itsecf at bbc window-pane, latter frem me, and a present fnem bis mother te featuras werc of wvonderful beaty-bbc eye of
struggliug, liko mny peon ciild, againet bard fate. our son: and certainly yen will look upon ne cem- bis native land, lange, seft, and black, tbc cem-
T roeot release il:' would tbat I could as easily mon man. Ilis native village may yct bave be plexion biliant, and bbc noe andpmoutb 80
have rastored tlelier peor fluteing heant bbc boast of oeeWho will bbrow duel ia the cyes fineiy chiselied, formed a wltole se passing fair
freedom il had lest, and peaca again te bbce young ef bbc veny masters of science of our days ; bad tîtat only bbc bnshy, curling, danlc board, and
life once as joyens and nafcttenad as titis brighî ite beca bora in bbc oldea imes, I vaiiy tbink bhe long moustache tbat sbaded it, raliived bis
happy inseet1 I muest trust te lime, te great tat ho wenld have sat net fan from bbc sida of face from an unplcasing talit of effeminacy.
beaier i a girl of eigbteen, ef sncb an impreseive oun lord bbc Sultan la bis Divan. Insballah!1 Having finishad bbc latter, and paîd me a few
nature, would mena ceasily forget than oaa ha wiil bc a great man yct. Hea bas now been coavantional complimente, hae made numereus
witose fahLey might bave been lcss readiiy im- naading la bbc Collage for tbrea years, and we inquinies naspectiflg bis parents and different
pnessed. And new-back, as seon as possible, neyer sec hlm excapî at the Ramazan, wben ha membens of their heiisebold, and also asked fer
tote bwa; bidding a long farawell te Mrs. comes te brin g jey te our heurts, and ncw ligh oeo hi egbus;qlsin hciw

MattewsandHern Ba, tat ost ommnic- t ouroldeye.1)put witb a simnplicity and an earnestness almeat

tive of womeni baving confidad te mc that bbc Four days of peace and lranquiliity did I boyFish la thain toue. Tbon, for a few minutez,
foreiga gentleman had gene away like one pase in that stilI and beaubiful village; ferget- ha felî itte a deep revenie, durng wbicb a change
distractod, and had ea5ten nobhing for several fi of turmoil and bbc crosses, bbc sruggles, and seentire and stanbing everspraad big contenance,
days; but bad paid bis bill al bbc same, and bbc bitter disappointments and beat-burninge of that I ceuid ltardly believa la bis ldentity witiî
made sncb bandeoma compliments , bowing as bbc busy wonld. Recliaing luxnniousiy on bbc the placid and semewhat feminine-ie0king stu-
usual on tha stains, and) iadead, whenever abc soft ruge sprcad on tbc fiooring of bbc parmaylig, dent, Wbo had but just bafora welcomad me se
bad looked at hlm. "IlAnd as te bis packiug, gazing on tbc lovaiy landscape of tbc vendant gracefully te bis bouse. The bnew cenbracted

'twa e oducted quer. 1 went on begging of plain bciow, bbc calm, brlgbt Marmora bcyond, and lowered until il ail but bld froni view the
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OYe that had previOuslY so impressed me with its
mingled brilliancy and softnese, while the strong
and iron compression ef the mentIs tbrew se
much et determination and ferocity iuto bis
aspect, that I was suddenly struck with the.idea
that ho was liable te, attacks of temporary insa-
nity, and that one of the paroxysme ofhbismalady
was at baud. Desirous ot avoiding' anytbing
like a scene, I utterod a few common-place phra-
ses, and rose te bid him adieu ; whereupon Lis
face instantly resumed its natural wonted expres-
sion, and the beauty, se spiritual in iLs style,
again shone forth ini every lineament...

As thse streem lato conceal'dBy thse fringeotfIte wilows,
Wheu lb ruses e3revealdIn the Ilghb of ite bllows;
As the bolsi bursts on hlghFrom the dark cleud that bouud lb,Flash'd ths e ul ef thst oye

Through the long luIseé round It,
He begged me te prolong my stay ; te eall

again ; and ho offeredf me his services as cicerone
round the environa et the mosque, promising te
show me some auciont tombe and sarcophagi in
the neighbossrhood. I agreed te his request,
and took my departure,' rather porplexed by my
new acquaintance, his normal appoarance, and
the mystie nature ef bis metamorphosis.

.fter the lapse of about a week, I proceeded
te tulfil my engagement by paying Latif asecond
visit. I found that ho was at home, and, as I
ascended the staire, my ears were assailed by the
high and augry toues et his and another voice
eugagod in some vehement discussion or alterca-
tien ; but the sounda died away in bissing wbis-
pors, and on my enbering the small anteroom,both the disputants lmmediately assumed a1
placid and unembarramsd air, and thse stranger,saluting us courtooualy, passed eut. Ho was a
man cf about Latifsage, and apparently ef somo
rank in eue of bbe goverument departments : at
lenet, se 1 j udged by the stylo and richness et hie
dress. The S&klîa * talked on trivial subjeets
for a few minutes, but soon grew excited ; and
turnipg the conversation on hie late visiter, witb
aeeming reluctance, ho gave me te, undersband
that the individual* in question was bis rival,f
and more-a succesaful rival ; but whetbor in8
the path et science and ambition, or in the thor- i
nier mazes ef love, I was unable te dotermine.1
AIl I could glean from Latifs words was thata
the stranger was about te wrest from his expec-1
tant grasp the prize ho had been struggling te
attamn, and bad been on the peint et attaining,À
when the man I hadjust seen stepped in betweenr
lima and his soul's desire.1

IBut," said ho, - rising and pacing his emal
apartment with rapid strides, while ho gesticula-8
ted with ahl the wild energy et madness ; i"butt
I will drag bis seul from bis polluted caresse,&
if ho continues te 'intrude bis odions presence t
between me and the object I bave toiled for se
lonig t"

Thon, apologising for this rude behavieur te
his Frankisb guest and hie tather'e triend, witbout
an effort ho resumed tho noble and winning
deportment which had se lmpressed me at our0
fermer interview, and in the course ofour ensuing 'discussion on general topics, ho displayed sncb
accurate and extensive information on mattors1
tOtally unconnocbed with the Koran and itsDmanifold commentaries, and quite uuknown toeJthe majority et bis ceuntrymen, that I was both tgreatly and pleasnrahly surprised. Our discourseh
ended by bis pressing me te accempany bim i
during the next vacation on bis viait te hia
paternal bouse, aud te spend some time ameng I
thoso sceaes, tho praiso of wbich frorn the moubb
of a Frank had se, much gratified bis amer pa trie.
I cheerfully accepted hie trieudly invitation,
with tho proviso that my occupations should I
allow et my lcaving the capital when ho did. e

In a few days I again knocked nt his doorI
My curiosity and intereat baving been strougly f
excited by MY new friend's conduot, and by the Cindefinablo eloud oftmystery in wbich I faueied a
bias envcloped. I wss anawered by an Arme- f
nianwho told me that the ElWendi wss from «

hmand would net return tilt labo.y

Vulwarlf caUed 1"Sella," a Md@pb as
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"lBut," lhe ndded, "iyen muet be ired atter this Worldyour walk; corne in, if you wiîî se far con- wboecan redescend, and wbile you are tnking a little repose, low came,Iwill cook you a cup of coffee."1 whicb be Il
Irnpelled by the desire et hearing sometbiug ived in it1et Labil's history, and cf the cause et tbe enmity- him bore aiexisting between himnu d tho above-rnentioued there wasstranger, I outered, and did not wait many Imnum; azminutes cme the eoffee and the pipe were presen- througb anted. Rocliuiug en the divan, the garruleus agent in thArmenian on a low steol at uuy foot, as 1 sipped and ber fatland puffed, I gradnahly led tbc way te bis mauter sent bis mciaud big master's concerne. of exil. Sidg Ah, Effeudim 1", snid tho valet,44"Latif rnuch cererEfi'eudi is a man et groat head, and as much baving heensuperior te the other doge of Turks as bis faitb of the hou.wîil permit, but-",fHure the servant pansed, health, puyilteucbed bis forehead with the ip et his inger, words; andslowly sbook his bond, and reeommenced in a the real ohjçsoft wbi8per, il Latterly thero ks sornething wrong oularged ex/iere-yon understnnd me, Tcheleba ?" the eniquosi

1 nodded ; and, atter a few panteminie ges- enuurerated
bures on eitber aide, donbtless meant te eonvey b. would boa world et menning, I asked birn bbc name of the and llnallyEgentleman for wbem hie master nppeared te sbould bc«oentertain sncb bitter hatred. dions disco,

"Effendim," replied the Armenian; well, occupied byI will tell yen ail, for are we net brothers ? 1 paymasteo:tee, arn Christian, a Catholic" (making the sign in the lnddétet the cross)>; i"but, hy your rnobber's seul sud wbicbhoewîyour own two eyes, lot not a breaths escape you, wero carnedor I shaîl die under the stick 1" wns gene;I promised inviolable secresy, and rny coma- te bbc wealt]panion thus began :-tO the lite toIlYen know the largo red building yen pass tercd by go1at bIs. cerner of the street leading into bthe square began te s]et the mosque? Weil, it is bbc dwelling ef the happy eue,1chiot Imaum of our mosque bre-a ourse on aillhie presence
mhaosquos h That harem centaine a white rose, a acceptable.liy nupierced pearl; but 1 cannet describe eut asunder-ber-bow could ? i ber beauty is as far above timo ho haEwords as the sun is abovo the fire et your pipe. I longer bimsebave seen ber, for my brother is bend groom te te make thaithe eld Imnum, and when I go ot an cveniug te tensions-ir
amoke a ebibeuque witbh hm, 1 eau gaze on bier "Oh! le1unveilod as aho lounges in bbc rose garden, bbce"He willfairest fiower lu it, like a Houri in Paradise, but nian.a bbousnnd imes hetter, since you know there Sbortlyyaiare ne sncb beings. Weil, Tehelehi, our Latif confided te,Effendiy Who etten visite bbe Imaum, bappened te and was ahiSeo ber eue day unveiled as shle came in, net One of My fibeing awaro bisat a Nemharem was witb ber quarter, wheftber : from that moment Labif'a liver become a meeque, I pcrkebab, and now hoe hurus se, that ho Las lest ail crowded roirecellection et sleep, ment, or drink. Now, ceninually1Teolebi, yen bave seen tbe Effeudi's tather and anme point.bis placce, and yen know that Lis inheritance is lad been lusemething, and indeed cveryone who underetande since the tinithese matters snys, that if ho hecomes au Imaum, led mc e tb h1 Sheik el Islam' le a title that hoe bas more right "Ah!l Telte expeet te eunjoy bereatter than any man ot Liis enté, "lyen itrne. Weil, thon, Latif baving eonsidered bbc able-be seaiposition et affaire, deemed that, sheuld Le propose ail hnd mucha marringe witb the Imaum's daugbter, nobody "Wbcrctoconld cal bim "lpresumptuens eue ;" se lie goos "Tboy haçlike an upright gentleman te bbc beadeurse (gessip)," anet ber fatber'e harem, and gives bier bis people are ncword for bwo purses if sile will hrîng about On hennirýan union between the rose-bud aud bimseîf. rushed trouLailes prospecte and qualities being pretby tho- through bbecreugbly known in this quarter, bbe old woman place, wheresaid, Iu shallnh I bbc tbingBhonld bel" Not Hie lsend, ithat she eared for the piastres, but hecause she was depositeîlovcé bim as bier own sou, and sho would net Lis brenet, in(wish ber 1'milk-chld'P te ho in tbc harem of a et the crimnebotter apouse. Se shle spoke te the maideu's netribubive j,mother, w ho in ber buru spoke te, the ftbler; spillers et bIcand as hoe took enre net te repel the proposai, it baps approprwas soon understood and agreod amoug ail clemeucy etparties that, whon Latif should become n regular The baples
Imaum, aud procure a geod mosque, Lie was te that lho badfset up bis bouse, sud the damsel wau te ho de- bim; bis teslmsndod for him by Borne respectable mutual stilI investedfrieud, accordiug te the custom lun these the bond sureouutries. Thinge were gbing on in thia manuer, that bad issuiaud the heart et our goed Latif was glad sud gling wibb t]fl'il ot hoe.that bis toudeet dreama et bappiness flowing beanwere sborbly te ho realized, wbeu that iudividual droopod on oyen saw the other day (may God hostew bis tranceofetbhl
euisse On hlm!1) came te our noighbourhood, sbrili harshistrnttiug and twirliug bis moustache, sud esat a IlThanka hoblack shladow over Latif's horoscope. Tehelebi, I burned and

1 f ours is a very astonishing one, and
resist the decrees of bcavcn Y The fel-
)I Bay, and bircd a lhouse close by,
furnished Ilke a man of substance, and
like a manl of wealth (misfortunes on

and hereafter1) IHo quickly heard that
3a 'fairy face' in the harem of the
ad as soon as he had ascertained,
n ill-omened daughter of thirteen, bis
Ie business, that the fair ofls beauty
ber's riches were flot exaggerated, be
otber as bis ambassadress in this work
Sbe repnired with many slaves and
mony to the Imaum's harem; and
m admitted to, the presence of the lady
ýse, she began by inquiring after ber
ing numerous compliments in honeyed
id thus skilfully lcading tbe way bo
jest of ber visit, she opened the cause.
in ber son's good qualities, alluded te
that bo would keep on the Bosphorus,
à the Arab horses and the slaves that
)e able to place at bis wife's disposai,suggested that the Imaum's datigbter
orne that wife, Winding up ber insi-
irso with the bint that the post then
)y bier son-that of secretary to the
of the arsenal--was but the firet step
lr of bonours, riches, and distinctions,''as dcstined to ascend. These offers
ti to, the father directly the old lady
;and be, the wily fox, looking more
[h of this world than to bhe breasure.,
ýQ corne, was greatly pleascd ard flit-
brilliant a prospect, and thenceforti,
,ow a sour face bo Lat1 the ,'r-
who was given to understand 1 i1

,e and bis proposais were alikv ;i
Thus the thread of bis hopes % w

r-he eats mifortune, and sinve-!
as wept rivors of blood,1w it-r 1Belf. Mebsstriven witl, tilt l» '~n
at man of exil augury forego Iîiý ;
nvain 1 God show merci- te i,î
Swill forgeti" ' said 1.
1neyer forget! " rjined thŽ A

after the above narrative Lad been
me, I was called awvay to a distance 'osent for three weeks frora Stamboffl.
first visits on my retura was to Latif's
leu, approaching the precincts uf the
%rceived a multitude of people densely
)ud one spot, wbule nuinbers wero
pouring in froma every avenue te the

I entered a gabvé (café) wbich 1
the habit of frequen ting occasionally
me that my introduction te Latifbhad
at part of tîhe city.

clb," excaimcd mine lîost of the
are wclcome,-your coming is agrcc-
ated. But since you left ils wc hlave
,h grief."
re?" 1 enquired.
vo cut off the bend of your Kafeudor
Lswered hoe cf the gahvé "iland the
0ow gazing on bis dead body."
ng tlîis ehiockçing anîîouncement, 1
i the coffee-shop, and, strugglinc,
crowd, I succeeded in reachiug the
e,too surely, lay the eorpse cf Latif,
vith the turban stili envcloping it,

cd under bis arm; a Yafta pinncd tc
ndicated te the public botb the nature
efor whicb lie bad suiffered,aiud the

justice in store for ail evil-doers and
oodp with a conclusion...hardly por-
priate te the occasion.-exuoun h"our lord the Sultan"
es Latif was dressed in tbe apparel
worn on the day cf nîy last visit te
atures, those exquisito Îiatures, were.
dwitb an air cf plaeidity and repose,
arrounded by a smaîî pool of blood
ucd from its sovered veine new min-
the dust, and discolourixng the long
d, dark as the raven's wirig, which
one Bide. I was awakened fromn the
rror inte ixhicli I had sunk by the
accents ot an old crone, screamîing,
te Allah 1 ho deserved thue te die."

[ fied from the dreadful spectacle.
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If aterwards loarnod the follewing particulers
of the deed that had led te this dismal catas-
trophe. Leif's rival and his beloved one were
affianced; the festivals and rejoicinga customary
on such occasions bad been the theme of uni-
versai convereationiu the quarter ; for the Irnaum,
elated by the dazzling, prospec ts that seemed to
bc awaitiug big daughbter, had opened both his
heart4and his purse-strings, se that the fêtes liad
been on a scaleocf uuwonted magnificence, and
the poor baci been surfeited with good things
during ilthe three days Ilcf feasting and pleasure.
Barely a week bad then to elapse before the bride
was to bc conducted te the liaren; of lier lord at
the termination of the marriage ceremonies.
MeanwhileLatif, plu nged intothe depthsotnisery
and despair, secluded in his solitary- chamber,
had refused to admit any one of the numerous
friends and well-wishers wlio thronged bis doors
in the hope cf being able to console hlm; alone
lie sat during several days and nights, not a
sountI escaping front the apartment te betoken
the presence of a living beiug within., The Evil
one appearead to bave obtained the mastery
over hieseul. At last the unhappy man con-
quered his emotions se far as to enable lima to
resumne lis ordinary avocations, and on the
moruing precediug the one wbich wae ta bave
witnessed the bridai procession escorting the
youug 'iife te her future residence, ie entered
the inosque at the hour of morninig prayer. By
tlie dita twiligbt oftlie dawn, but faintly illumi-
natiug tlie interier of the edifice, he failed to
perceive a figure prostrate before the Mihrab
(altar), and thus lbe nearly stumbled over the
suppliant at the tlirone cf Divine mercy, in
wliom, at a second and dloser glance, lie reccg-
nised4 bis supplanter-the cause cf hie bitter woe 1
Maddened at the siglit, in thie frenzy cf the
moment lie drew the kuife front bis girdle, and
buried it in the neck cf bis unresisting victim
kueeling at his devotions. A second time Latif
pluuged the blade into the dyiug man, and ficd
front the mosque.

Ro diected his steps to the wharf whenoe
sailed the passage boats for the Gulf cf Nice-
media, the nearest point te hie native village;
and haviug iembarked on board a packet juet
starting, lie drew the folds cf his turban over bis
features and st silent and immovable until the
boat ha<à readbed lier destination. The evening
of the second day after the commission of the
crkne saw lim, clasped in his rnother's arme;
and hie father was in the act cf beetowing bis
bleseiug on bis son as bc welcorned bitaborne,
when two Stamboul Cavasses (policemen), rudely
enteriug, seized Lat-*f and bounI bim, with the
word,-"« Thou muet corne with us, for tbou
art tbe jnuderer 1" Latif caet eue look cf speech-
leses goay ou hie shrieking motber, and on bis
venerable father, whowas dumb with liorror and
affriglit then ileatly followed the oificers cf the
lsw. Nor did lie theuceforth open bis lips te
utter a single syllable until the heur cf bis
deatbà, remaining as cne stupefied, hie eyes fixed
on the ground, regardlesa cf auglit that was said
or doue around hiii. It chauced. however, that
bis way te the place of execuion Iay through the
street ini wbict the bride-the widowed bride-
lived; and, on passing the lieuse, lie threw a
quick sud sidelong glance at thebharemt Windows,
Bighéd, sbuddered, and relapsed into hie previcue
state Qf apstby.

O'er hlm who lot'es, or bates, or fears,
Such moment aursetse grief cf yearuîi
What feit the heu> at once 0pproat
By ailthat moat distracte thebrest?
Trbat pause, whicli ponder'd o'er bis fate,
(^, Whoe its dreary length shail date?
Though iu Time's %eord uesrly naught,

Itwu5 ternity te thought.
Fourheurs Ister I wae gaziug my laSt On the

lifelese body cf Latif-tho youg, the beautiful,
the gifted, but, as ! the blood-etained Latif.

FAST à»S LUXUROUB....Tlie London sud Nortb-
Western Railway Comipany are building sets cf
saloon carniages, in wich a vsnietjy cf desirable
comforte wili be provided.- There wili »a smok-
ing.rooms, coffeo-roerue, etc. The express trains
'»ail fot stop aI 5117 intermediste station, and
the journey between Londonansd Liverpool will
tIns be performed ini four bours.

Streets cf Moi
1. It it never
2. I let lut r
3. Steel epite
4. See Tremo

PASTIMES. Square Word.-Argus, H. H. V.
I 7ansitOn.-Polly, Nellie, Camp, Irene

- De Forest, Geo. B. Argue.
ANAGRAMS. drithmeWial ProbleM....Camp, te. B., Ar-

mtreal. pt .H.V
je itoast. ge 1 .V
IeCOVer. Iv
)cruet.
Cnt lie. A. R. B.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Complete, I arn used by ail industrions

ladies; beliesd me, I arn wlat ducks like; again
bebead and transpose, and I arn a game mauy
are fouud cf.

2. Complete, I arn wbat noue cf us like te
bave; behead me, I arn wlat noue cf us like te
be1

3. Complete, I arn a Cbristian name; twice be-
beaded, I arn deception ; beliesd again, and I arn
generally seen in Englieli fart yardoi--Hita»à.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. ADDYWWTETRROLBELUJN.

celebrsted Enghieli auther.
2. IIHIIWWWOIIITTAELLDT.

one cf hie works.
CHARADES.

Nane cf s

Name cf
POLL.

I arn compeeed cf 8 letters.
My 1, 3e 4x 6, 8e ie an amusement.
My 2, 3re 41 6, is difficul t.
My 8, 2, 5Y 4e 7, is an allotment.
My 6, 7p 31 4p is a word expressing affection.
My 8, 2, 3, 6, 7, is pleasant in warrn westber.
Aud My wbole puzzle many. HILDA.
2.Myiamakn la on with man;

My econd ila a ingle letter;
Toeard yen fron my tkfrd my whiola
la ta rate, ladies-netblng better. A. H.B.

SometirnCe ls au éexce,lamatin,
My isecond a famiiar term
Witb people of low station.
My whole agern n'st choicessud rare,
A legend beara. Corne guesa,
'Tia sald tepale beore despair
And brightea at assa. A. H. B.

CONUNDRUàM.
When is a lady like a emaîl bucket ?

IIITHMOREMS.
Names cf authors.

1. 2060 no rate.
2. 153 knew Sol 50.
3. 156 L. E's iearer.
4.55W Joelor guards.
6. 761 Seel sark.
ARITHIMETIOAL PUZZLES.

i. I divided 69 0ld equally among a number cf
persous whe applied te me for relief. Hlow mauy
were there sud. bow mucli did eadh gel.

2. How cculd I pay a bill smountiug te £1 1a
Od with 21 English coins witbout using silver?7

ANS WERS TO ARITHIMOREN I&o., No. 36.

Arithmorem.-Wellingteu. 1. Welland. 2.
Elgin. 3. Limoges. 4. Liebon. 5. Iceland.
r,. Nice. 7. Gibraltar. 8. Texas. 9. Ot#kville.
10. Newfeundlaud.

./riJ k'»etical Puzzles.-l. 12111. 2. 12345679
sud 24691358.

Charade.-i.- Tebacce. 2. Niglitehade.
DecapitatiO.-l. Crash-rash-seli. 2. Skate-

kate-tea. 3. Box-ex. 4. Chide-bide-die.
.fnagram.-1. Great 15t. James. 2. St. An-

toine. ý3. Notre Darne. 4. Sherbrooke. 5.
Dorchester.

$quare Words.-K I N G.
I DO0L.
N O T E.
G L E N.

Tanposiion.-Pick Wick Papers.
.Arithmetical Probler.-$160.
The folowing snsyers have been received:
.Arithmorem.-Measies, Poli 7 , Nellie, S. J. C.,

H. H. V., Argus, Festuecamp.
Arithmeical Pazzle.-S. J. 0., PoiIy, Argue,

Fetus, Cloud, Geo. B.
Charade.-Irene De Forest, Nellie, H. H. V.,
.. o., Arguer,Geo. B.
Decapitatign.-Nelliee moue De Forest, S. J.

1C.1 Argus, H. H. V., Camp.
.>nagram.-S. J. 0., Nehie, Pohly, H. H. V-9

Argue, Irene De Forest.

WRITEC.

White te play andl Mate lu four moves.

SOLUTION 0F IROBLEN No. 24.
WNITIN. BLACK.

1. K f 6ohQdbl. ch) KtoK Srd or (a.)
2. toK K 6t (dl h.)K Io Q 4th.

8. B Miates.
(a) 1.- K to K B rd.

2: K toK4th. Kto K rd.
8. R le Kt 6th dbl ch sud Mate.

ENteRA Ne. à.
<From,q tmamaS Voris.>

Q8. QES. Q 4. Q7. K B .

'*il A i
Q8. K"tS QB8. Q4. K8. KB4.

White te play sud mate lu throe move.

SOLUTIzON or EsNeMA NO. 8.
*WRITE. BL"09.

1. Kt teKB rd. K-takes Kt.
2. Q toQ B th Mate.

191

CHE88b.

BRITISHI CHESS ASSOCIATION.
A meet influential sud important meetlig cf the

mnembers cf Ibis organizàtion teck place a t iercoma
cf the St. George's Club, Loudon, on Tnesday, theooti
March, wbea it was uuaninoly resolved that a Con-
grossa sould lie heid la London Ibis year-preceed-
ingstocommenc nthe18thcof Jane. T~he CeImittee
haveneot yetfubuisbed a detailed programme cf the

con 9- bu ne cf the note-worthy features wlll be
the estab libment cf a Grand Cba"-nege Cup, te be
centended for by British playena oniy, and te be the
guerdon cf British Cbamplonshi1p la Chou.

«IBRÉVITY ANiD BILLIANÇY."1
This work ie te lie embelllshed with an uni qus

hiatorical frentispieco repreaentingMKessr. Stanley
andTurneriln thefr great match l ashington about

twny yoa 0 , with Herr Lowenthal sa spectator

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PRO'BLEX NO- 28 ..-Corroct solutions received tee

laIe for acknowledgoment st week mcrm H. K. C.,
Quebeo; and Aima, Brantford.

1. B. M. B., IRA ILTOr.-Contutncn for car
eolnrnn, sîther lu garnes or problern am alwgys Wei-
come, sud, cotiid we sp are the spase, il should lie
headed wlth a standing Invitation te that efeoct.

ST. URBAIN 8T.-MWtCh obliged. It wll appear lu
an early lune.

ON<TARIO, COBOURG, C.W.-Thanks for yenr
pwcmpt response; we saah avail ourselves of your
kinduss shortly.

F. H. 0., DuNDÂs, C.W.-We have seen substan-
tlally the. mme position betore; as, however, il may
bo new te py cf out readers, wo wilmake room for
It shortlyH. 1X. :,C. QrBie.-The problem appears teo le a
good coe rlease give the author wbea yen write
again.

J. G. C., AuwrMIO, C. W.-Yonr lbIter muet have
lissa mislaid, or thre solution wouid certainly have
been aoknowledged.

PEOBLEX o.20.
BryH. E. A.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. century. But the amoke was considered so in- .WITTY AND W1IIMSICAL.rions to the publie health that Parliament peti-
S. J. C.-It wonld depend, te sorne extent on tioned the king, Edward I., to prohibit its burn- WRAT length ough t a lady's crinoline to bethe eharacter of the work; but we do not think ing, as an intolerable nuisance. H1e complied, A little above two feet.it at ail probable that you wonld find a pub-. and issued a proclamation against it. The Movi«> for a new trial-courting a secondlisher in Canada willing to undertake the risk. severest measures were then ernployed to abolish Wife.
J. M.-A very welcome budget, and f'or wbich its use by fines, imprisonmient, and the destruc- WHEN is coffee like earth ?-When it is ground.Vie arc much obliged. tion of the furnaces and workshops where it was "lJI there is anybody under the canister ofTunoa.-Please forward the MS., as it is im- used. heaven that 1 have in utter excresoence,"y sayspossible for us to express an opinion as te the VALUE op7 A CHÂnATULP-Colonel Chartres, Mrs. Partington, Ilit is the Slander, going aboutinterest of the sketch, until we have had an op- Who was the most notorious rascal in the world, like a boy constructor, cireulating bis calomelportunity of reading it and who hadl, by ahl sorts of crime, amassed upon bonest folks."MAUD STALEY-We egre tht Weare OM-immense wealth, sensible of the disadvantage of A iom&E watkeupfrbgmyMAUE S&NET.Wereget ha we81 con-a bad character, was once heard to say, that A.1DAE a aknU o iaypelled te decline inserting the verses entitled Ilalthough hie would not give one farthing for IlWhiech wife,' asked a bystander, Ilwill he bediThe Tide of Rebellion." virtue, lie would give ten thousand pounds for a obliged to take ?"-" Ife is a cobbler," eldE. S.-Will write to yon. on the subject of yonr character, because he should get a kundred another, Ilad of course mutstick t rtelied.1letter in the course of a day or two. thousand. poiînds by it.» Is it possible, then, IlDOUGLAS, dear"1 said a wife, thpelîat"POLLY.-Shall be happy to hear froni you tbat an honest mian can neglect whnt a Wise ber husband in a small feminine apspeling to

agi.rgewudpurchase go dear? you thmnk 1Ia generally bad-tempered ?"-'No,E. T.-Our candid opinion-usince you request it TEE Emperor of the French, at the suggestion yder"sshe"Itinyoaeprielly
-is, that you -uhonld devote your attention teOof the Minister of Agriculture, bas granted 300prose compositions; we do net think yon will medals-lO0 in gold, 178 in silver, and 112 in HOW Te REDUCI HOUSBROLI) EXPENDITUR.-Aever write respeýctable verses. bronze-to those of the medical profession who, married man adopted an original way of reducingV. T. B.-The Rey. John Cuinring, D.D., was during the late visitation of cholera, evineed zeal housebold expenses. One morning when he knewborninAberdeenshire)in 1810. e bas pnblished and devotedness in the care of the sick. bis wife would see hin,, he kissed the servant girl.large number of works on theological subjecto; Tns hothouses of the Czars, in latitude Sixty Thele ons axene were. isatyreuebis favourite topics being the Prophecies. Among nortb, contain the finest collection of tropicaltwvepndayarbis rnost rernarkable works, in this direction, are plants in all Europe. -Palm trucs are nearîy STRAITS.-" Well, captain, when do yon sal"lThe Apocalyptic Sketches," Il The Great Tribu- sixty feL in beight, and there are Lanks Of fr Alexandria ?"-"1 On Tuesday nuit."1-" Howlation)" and IlThe Detitiny of Nations.» splendid orchards. .The bothouses are about a do you go ?»'" "Through the Straits ; shaîl 1liGNoRAmtT.-Tbe fi Woolsack' is the cushion of mile and a baîf in their length. bock you for the voyage T"-"I I reckon not ; 1the Lord Cbancullor's seat; it wus originally _________left home to get ont of one strait, and I don'tatuffed with wool, on account of that article being men te get into another."thea the staple cornmodity of England. SCIENTIFIC AND USEFIJL. IlI TI~NîK yon must aliow," said a pompousINYALI.-Through long iilness Invalid's lips gentleman,"I that myjests are very fair"-" Sir,hppeerance e coles, ace Shu ar "at chasb. .oi paper used for the books priutud for the your jests are like yourself," was the quick retort;
done trnemed this fc ty 7» Ofcowae ,,je p~iflary schools i Austria is cornposedl of the cel- I hi g ae hm epcal.roe trniug haths dilid'st ?"p wfýonlde ' . luilose of niaizu, and bas a yellowisb tint less On a wut, miserable, foggy London day,resumen the natur valia oor u alip g thu again fatigung to the eye than the white of ordinary Charlus L.amb was a.costed by a beggar-womanapplicati no armine dssolvebutd ing tat, paper. witb, IlPray, sir, bestow a little charity upon aaplcto fcrie isle naromatic poor desititate widow woman who la purishingspirits of ammonia, would do much to improve Izi< of the very finest and most intense black for lack of food. Believe me, Sir, I have seenber persoual appearance. may be preparcd by adding a very minute portion better days."-" So have I,11 said Lamnb, lîandiugIRENE DE FoREST.-Many thanks. Contribu- ofvnai acid, or vanadiate cf ammonia, to ni the poor creature a shilling; Il50 have I1; it!s atiens to our pastime columa are aîways accept- sltin of nut-.gall. This iuk is much more miserahile day 1 Good-bye."

al.lsigthan ordinary ink. Ta.i MoTIVE.-.In the morning train on theA WELt-wIsHu.-We are obliged te you for PZTROLEUMt.-M. Laronde, wbo recently discov- Metropolitan Railway the other day, a fussy gen-your communication, but would rathur not dis- ured thatpetroleum is an excellent test for various tleman (of that kind who are always intrudLngcniss the mattur ln the columns of TEE RuÂnua. substances, especially iodine and bromiue illus- tbumnselves upon the notice of others) began toL. W. R.-Respectfully dudliaed. trates its action by the followiug expurimunt on question a sweet îittîe girl who was sitting besideKATE R. WI16ToN.-The idea floes nlot appear to a quantity of distilled water, containing one mil-. ber mother as to bier name, destination, &c.us at ahl prupooterous, and we are glad that yon ligramme cf iodide cf potassium. To the liquid After iearning that she was going te the City, Lertcted upon it. We found no difficulty in read- in question contained in a test tube ho adds aaked "1 What motive is taking you thither, maying your contribution fi te the very lat word,1" twenty-five drops of petroleum ; hie shakes the dear?7"-" I believe they cahlit locomotive, sir,"and wonld willingly print it4 Lad we not already mixture, and then adds frorn two te three drops was. the innocent reply.-The "lintrusîve stranger",pnblished an article very similar in character in of anyacid, even vinegar. After shaking again, was extinguisbed.No. 33. We are only permitted te say that vonr and then lettiug the mixture stand, the petro- A WICALTI[Y Boston gentleman signified his in-surmises are incorrect as te the anthor referred leuni will Le seen to gather at the top, carryiugteioofarngthpuleadnofhtciyte by you. with it the iodine wbich was combined with the ttin oadeorning state pbic garden f that ityMisAsLEs.-..Wilingly, and with thanks. potassium, and which now imparts a Leautiful tit an oflegoercT statuec n e hoorctue introA. IR. G., HALIPAX.-Maùy thanks for your rose colour to the petroieum. the sceau froni the Bcggar'8 Opera where thecontributions. W. are glad te welcome our WZZD SniD.-In a plut of brand-clover Pro- noble captain singa, Il How happy could I beAcadian cousins te the columns of Ta READER. fessor lluckman detected 39,449 weed-sueds ;with either 11".AERTHU.-Wè do not tbink it at all probable in two Pinto of Dutch clover hefound 25,560 and TEE following is a copy of an advurtisementthat sncb is the case. 70,400 respectively. When seeds are saved which appearud la a country paper :-" MadeL. C. W.-Messrs. Dent & Co., and Bonnet & wholesahe iL is often very Lard to keep all weeds their escape, a busband's affections. Tbcy disap.
Co. London, are amongst the most celebrated out ; thure are so mauy things, for instance, peared immediately on seuing bis wife witb berOf English watchmakers-ýand we believu your which flowur almost exactly liko the turnip ; but bauds and face unwashed at breakfast.»ý-meri.eider would Le Wel uxecuted by either firm. even 20,000 to the pint must be due to something can Paper.

more than carelesaness. IlSave your own seed, ii gnso w ivlio-aemnfcMISCELLANEA. then, if you.can," is tfie Lest advice to the far- Tur age ent tw onn va irl-afo s oan fmer. IL is troublesome, no doubt ; but it, must trr eercni ranigtedisc
PALgESONINA.Tt a sid hatwe haî no py somebody te do itc-why not you ? you, their respective articles. Onu was a Yankee...longLave toNwaN.it or the d pulato of soml et cf ill have to pay heu for hioeing the nextyear.- the other wasn't. Hu that waau't tohd bis story.tlonos inveterestn pfor e bato Lod PaSer- To e W ctil o A gamecock had been shut up ini one cf Listoe bs iteraryin ae trs, et da Lith Pacor- PheIScoNUsk to he eatro sales, and then it was uxposed tbree dayS to thesto t bi lterryexcutrstedea wth ccrd- POSONUSWATUs.-Alluding tth ehofmost.intense hoat. Wheu the door cpened,> theing te thuir discretion. Dr. Hodgkin from, impure water, the Médical cock stalked out, flapped bis Wings, and crowedA »rwoPAPicR correspondeit says that, lu Times says-"l We wonder that travellers do not loudhyas ifnothing Ladliappenod. I wsnowGeorgia, wbere Sherrnan's army made a sweep cf carry with them a littIe ,Lottie of solution cf the Yankeu's turu. A cock Lad aiso been shutahi the cariages, the ladies now go vrsiting ln permanganate cf potass-a few drops cf wbhich up in one of bis safes wvith a pound Of freslicarta. Thuy caîl thein cartes-de-visîte, and con- wouid speedihy purify auy water. A friend cf butter, and the safe was submitted te the trial cfsole thernuelves with the thought that they are ours, Who bas just returned froin India, teis a tremendous heat for more than a weuk. Theiu the huigbt cf fashion. us that Le bas derivud the greatest Lonefit from, legs cf the sale were meltud off, and the doorA LAWY£1, in Maine, recently rnoved for a new iLs empioymuent. At stations where the water itself go far fused as te require the use of a coldtriai on the ground ifthat, la the verdict, the was turbid, and tasted and smeht cf decaying or- chisel te get iL open. Wben iL was openud, thejury wcro arnduiy influenced by thse great Lieauîi, ganic maLter, Lie found the addition cf a few cock wsS fouud frozea desd, and the butter seof thse female plaintiff» drops cf the solution cf the permanganate solid, that a man who knocked off a piece of iLCOAL AS FUECL.-oal WUs firsi nsed ias fuel made it la a few minutes as clear and sweet as with bis Laminer had bis uye put out by a frozenla London in the latter part of the irteentji spring water. Lutter Splinter


